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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICF:'S 
MISSION AND FEDERAL, ROLE NEED 
CONGRESSIONAI, CLARIFICATION 

II I c; 1%: I; ‘I’ 

1 ll ('01lt 1;1:;t. to its original focus on agriculture 
,1~~11 lii.)m~: t:conomics programs in primarily rural 
,I t L'd:;, tile Cooperative Extension Service has 
~~x~~,i~~~lf:(l iincl is now active in rural, urban, and 
-;(11 III! l)an crjmmunities and offers programs in 
1:oc I <i I <lnd economic problems and cultural, rec- 
1 f '<I t i Ollcl 1 , and leisure-time activities. Pro- 
'11 [IIII changes, many of which have come about in 
t II~.J I ast 20 years, have resulted in differing 
01) i.11 ions among the Extension Service's clien- 
t (’ I t:, and even within the Extension Service 
I t !i" I f , about the scope of the Extension Serv- 
l(‘f 'I; in i. ss ion . GAO believes the Cooperative 
i,:xi.r*rl:;ic)n Service's mission needs to be re- 
1~ i taWf!d ilrld clarified I particularly in the cur- 
t't~rlt atmosphere of budget tightening. (See 
I'. 0.) 

‘l’llf~ c'cjoperative Extension Service, the largest 
c.rj1l(*;tition system of its kind in the worldl is 
II\< I( 1 t. \rI, of a Federal office (the Federal Exten- 
:; 101! Service) in the U.S. Department of Agricul- 
t11t.c: and the State extension services located 
witllin the land-grant colleges and universities. 
'1'11(: l*:xt.ension Service operates an office in vir- 
t11;1lly every county in the 50 States, and offices 
in t_lle District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the 
\J ircli n Islands, and Guam. The Federal Government 
1 lI,-l~l !; <ibout 40 percent of the Extension Service's 
l)lltl(jctt while States fund about 42 percent and 
I(: percent is provided locally. In fiscal year 
1'1i10 total support for Extension Service activi- 
t jr.!:; was about $700 million, with the Federal 
(;ov(:rnment contributing about $275 million. 

(;i\o un(i(.:rtook this review to look at the way 
1:x t C*II:; ion Service programs were meeting their 
t,ci:; I c mis.s ions , the Federal role in administer- 
i 11cj t:l~e programs, and the Extension Service's 
Inc:t.ltruit; of- evaluating and accounting for its 
/jr IJ(JI'~IIII i~ctivitics. 

‘I’1 / f 1’: x t 0 II:; i on Service was established in 1914 
fb~ I ir~,lr-i.ly to Ijrovide farmers with information 
! I ( )I11 ,i[~r-icu 1 t ural research and to encourage them 
1 (i ,Iclc,lJt imy)t-ovcd farming methods. It has heen 
<'I t.~iitc:tl wit11 contributing to the growth in 
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Ijroductivity and efficiency of U.S. agriculture. 
Recently, its programs have expanded to include 
instruction in arts and crafts, recreation, crea- 
tive and performing arts, and mental and emotional 
health. (See p. 11.) The Extension Service has 
justified these newer programs as falling within 
its broad legislative mandate. (See p. 9.) 

As more programs vie for the Extension Service's 
resources, disagreements have occurred over what 
its mission should be. Some groups feel it is 
ignoring their needs; others say it is trying 
to be all things to all people. (See p. 13.) 

Because the demands for the Extension Service's 
programs are great and its resources are limited, 
its available resources need to be used as effi- 
ciently as possible. GAO recognizes the desire 
for local programing flexibility but believes 
that it should be tempered with more Federal 
guidance on the overall parameters within which 
federally supported extension programs should 
operate. 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE'S 
--------------------L__ 

The role that the U.S. Department of Agricul- 
ture's Federal Extension Service should play 
is also not clear. At one extreme are those 
who say it should only administer Federal 
funds for State extension programs and help 
the States do what they want to do. At the 
other extreme are those who say it should pro- 
vide specific national program direction. (See 
P* 25.) 

Although the Federal Service must approve State 
program work plans, it has little involvement in 
the total extension program development process, 
including determining national program priorities 
and interacting with the States in developing 
work plans. A recent Extension Service study 
expresses concern, however, that if the exten- 
sion partnership is to be maintained, the Federal 
Service must assume a more active leadership role 
so that a balanced partnership will exist to sat- 
isfy national as well as State and local needs. 
(See p. 26.) 

EXTENSION PROGRAM ACCOUNTABILITY 
AN~-EvAEOATfu~-SR~~~~-~~~~~~v~D ------------------_-------------- 

Improved performance and impact measurement is 
needed to determine whether extension programs 
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rll I’ (,f I f:(.:t ivct. Although the extension community 
I ~~r*o~l~~iz(::; t.hc: need to improve program accounta- 
t11 I I t-y ,,~n(l evaluation and some States have 
I III~)I 1am(bt1 t.(:(l ttie i r own evaluation programs, no 
(*c,lrlf~l ~t10nsi.vc Service-wide evaluation require- 
III~JII~.:; ttavn been developed. GAO believes the 
III,I jar. ~,)l)staclt: to achieving this goal is the 
<ItJ!;(‘tIC:t: or il responsible central off ice to 
~.l.rb,~rly clcbf in<: evaluation standards. (See 
I’ * 29. ) 

(;A() f~c:! i ~ve.5 the 1J.S. Department of Agriculture 
i!; t.ll(: natural place within the organization 
f rot11 wllich to provide leadership and direction 
I I I (2 ‘v ii 1 u ;i t i on . 

I~I~:(:OMMI~:NT~A’l’IONS TO THE CONGRESS -- __-__ ..___ -_-___---__-------- 

C;Ao t~ccmunt’nds that the appropriate congressional 
commi tt c~‘es examine the Cooperative Extension 
: ; (2 r- v i c: c ’ 5; m i s s i 0 n . As part of this process, the 
(:OIIIIII i t tees could : 

--l)icect the Secretary of Agriculture to prepare, 
irl cool)cration with the State Extension Serv- 
i (: t: s , iln updated statement of the Extension 
.(;6-!rvice’.s mission. The committees could re- 
CJU 1 rci that statement to contain explicit 
~ni.s:;ion objectives and priorities and to be 
submitted to them for their information and re- 
v ic:w. The committees could also require the 
P:xt.ension Service to provide periodic progress 
r(?l~orts on meeting its goals and objectives. 

--Iloll oversight hearings on the Cooperative 
Lxtension Service to review current extension 
I)rograming and to consider and focus on the 
mission that the committees want the Extension 
:G c: I‘ v i c t.2 to carry out. The hearings could pro- 
vicle thrr basis to develop legislation, if 
11(:(:(.11;Silry, to more clearly define the Coop- 
cAt.,lt ivt: Kxtt:nsion Service’s mission. (See p. 
%I.) 

(;A() <I 1 !LO t1 ic1h.l ights programing/clientele and 
f III~C~ I nrj/or.-clan i zat. ional issues that it he1 ieves 
t tl(, ‘:orl(l r(::;:-; iorla 1 committees should consider. 
( iiCbfb 1’0 2 I.. ) 

(.;A( 1 ;I 1 :;o ~(~(.:otnntends that the appropriate con- 
(11 I'!;:; 11JI1~lt (.:OIrulli tt:eeS, as part of their exam- 

i It<1 t i 011, (*otlsi(jer the role that they want the 
11.:;. I,(~/~clrtrrlent of Agriculture’s Federal Exten- 
: ; I ( J I I ! ) i b r v i c c: to play in providing extension 
f’t’o’lr <~III lt:;r(fer:;kli~~ and guidance. (See pn 27.) 



(;A0 recommc~nds that the Secretary of Agriculture 
t~come more involved and assume leadership with 
the States in developing programs and implement- 
ing a uniform accountability and evaluation 
system for the Cooperative Extension Service. 
(See pp. 27 and 34.) 

AGENCY A!JD STATE COMMENTS ----- --_.-------------------- 

GAO asked the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
and the director of extension of each of the six 
States in which it made its review--California, 
Kansas, Missouri, Nevada, North Carolina, and 
Virginia--to comment on a draft of this report. 
GAO received comments from the Department and 
from California, Missouri, North Carolina, and 
Virginia. These comments indicated general 
agreement with most of the issues discussed but 
pointed out some areas which the respondents 
felt were unclear or misleading. (See apps. 
III through VII.) GAO made appropriate changes 
in tlie report. 

The Department pointed out that it and the 
State extension services had recently under- 
taken .joint studies that deal with several 
of. the issues discussed in this report, includ- 
ing the need to clarify the Extension Service's 
mission (see ch. 2) and the need to improve ex- 
tension program evaluation (see ch. 4). Con- 
cerning the issue of the appropriate Federal 
role in extension (see ch. 3), the Department, 
as well as the States, generally agreed that 
while the Federal office should provide national 
program leadership, this should be in the form 
of guidance and not Federal program direction. 

i. v 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

'I'htl Cooperative Extension Service, the largest education 
syst ('111 0 f it: s kind in the world, is made up of a Federal office l/ 
i rl t ki<! II. !i. Ilepartment of Agriculture (USDA) and the State extenz 
siorl r;fbrviccs located within the land-grant colleges and univer- 
sit i(:s. 2/ The I?xtension Service operates an office in virtually 
cv(:l y c.o&lty in the 50 States, and offices in the District of 
Co 1 urrlk)ia , Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and Guam. The Federal 
Govrar rlJnc~Il t r;upplies about 40 percent of the total funding while 
, :> t il t. (."i :;\11)1)ly about 42 percent and 18 percent is provided locally. 
1r1 fisc:al year 1980 total support for extension activities was 
il t)oll t $7f)O mi llion, with the Federal Government contributing 
about $275 mill ion. 

ROOTS Ok' TI1K COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE 

'I'~I(: Cooperative Extension Service developed from the adult 
ctlqc:iition program for farmers that began almost at the birth of 
thi's N?it ion. I3y the mid-19th century, agricultural societies 
ha(1 formed in many of the States to encourage short, noncredit 
(:our:;cc; where farmers could hear about the most advanced agricul- 
t uric 1 i)r;lctices. In some States, State boards of agriculture 
spotlsoretl farmers ' institutes; in other States, colleges and 
univc~rsit .i.es conducted short sessions for working farmers. In 
IH7'; t:hc first agricultural experiment station was founded at 
Wcsl(Zy;lrl 1Jniversity in Connecticut. 

Meanwhile, the Federal Government was also actively contrib- 
utinq to the advancement of practical agriculture. The 1862 and 
1HOO Morri.11 Acts provided for at least one college in each State 
"to t C?<lCh srlch branches of learning as are related to agriculture 
anti t he mechanic arts . " USDA was created in 1862. In the 1887 
Ilatch Act (7 IJ.S.C. 361a a m.), the Congress established agri- 
cult urill experiment stations to conduct agricultural research 
at t-he land-grant colleges in each State. 

l/'I'h~? lq'c.ideral office is referred to in this report as the Federal _- 
Kxterlsion Service or Science and Education Administration 
(SKA)-Kxtension. 

;!/l,;llltj-qr.;l1lt colleges were created under the Morrill Act (7 
II. S . c.: . 301 et 3.) passed by the Congress in 1862. The act 
I)rc)vi(lch(l for-the sale of public lands to support a college in 
<z;\(lt\ St-ato that would, among other things, teach such branches 
of lc::irrling ;IS are related to agriculture and the mechanic 
111 t !i . In 18“10 the Congress passed the so-called second Morrill 
AcTI ( / lJ.S.C.1. 321 et sr?q.) which established the 1890 land- 
clr;,nt c~)lleges primar-ily to serve blacks. 
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“o\lrlty zi(j(bnt. work developed as a natural result of the 
w ~(l~~:;~)~‘~:~~rl ~ntcrest; in agricultural education. The demonstration 
lII1’f llrlrl 01 ! c:;lc*1i i r1~1 through agents in the field was introduced by 
IJI. ! ~~~<rln,ltl ii. Klldpp of USDA’s Bureau of Plant Industry in the 
<b;1l-ly 19loO’:;. I ) r  l Knapp believed that diversif ied agriculture 
.~r~tl ot. t~r:t: dc?:;irahlc changes would come only through demonstra- 
t lf)rl!; (,orlductetl kJy farmers on their own farms under ordinary 
i-(.)r1~1 i t I 0115;. In 1904 Dr. Knapp employed 24 Federal agents to 
tft~lllc~~l~~ t. I’<1 kf! improved cotton-growing methods for farmers in the 
wf!ov i I- inf r?sted areas of Texas and two adjoining States. Encour- 
;.if~jc!(l liy t.h is demonstration, Smith County, Texas, became the 
rd;it. i OII ’ :; flr:;t. county to hire a full-time county agent in 1906. 

‘I’l1(1 Smj th-Lever Act (7 U.S.C. 341 et seq.), passed in 1914, 
1 ( )I‘III~ 1 iz r:d and increased Federa 1 supporf-for-a cooperative ar- 
r,.rn(l+~mrtnt :lmoncj the Federal Government, the land-grant colleges, 
,.111(1 (*oIIrlt.y (jovcrning boards for agricultural extension work. The 
<.ic.t (:r’t:;lt.<!cl the Cooperative Extension Service and set forth its 
111 1 f;s i OII or- Illi jor function: “TO aid in diffusing among the people 
of t. t1ri llrlitcbd. :itates useful and practical information on subjects 
t (:Iclt. irl(l to agriculture and home economics and to encourage the 
c~~)]~ 1 i c;ll. iotl of’ the same. ” The act specified that the Extension 
: ; f ! 1’ v 1 c ,.f ’ c; clic!ntclc would be persons not attending or resident in 
l,~~i(l-(~r;irlt co1 leges and its methodology would consist of “field 
(i~~nton:; t r-;~ t.. i ens , put11 icat ions, and otherwise. ” 

‘I’hf! Smith-Lever Act placed extension work on a stable final 
C ial iJcisi5 and provided for Federal-State cooperation and more 
uniform administration of the States’ work. The act directed 
t11t: lcin(l-grant colleges to administer extension programs. How- 
ever, t.llt! work still varied from county to county, depending 
on the county agent’s personality and the local farmers’ initi- 
at ivc!) ,-ind county agents were still chiefly concerned with 
(~i:~r~(,r.lr-;tr;ltitl(~ methods and practices on individual farms. 

?- 

‘1’1ib: I~:X’I’I~:NSlON SERVICE TODAY - _ ___.. _. _ _ .- - --_. - - ._ --_----- 

‘~‘r,ti;iy tllo Extension Service is organized at the Federal, 
St iit f’, ;1n(1 (*oullty levels to deliver a diverse program of instruc- 
tion to Ir)c:ill communities. Extension work is carried out through 
C:C.JOI~ ~‘ii t. i vv dq r-ecrnen ts between USDA and the land-grant institu- 
t 1 ot1s 1 r 1 t-3 i;l c 1 I S t. ii t t: . The relationship of Federal to State units 
i :; riot t1 irjr,1rctl icri 1 t)ut. is more like a partnership. State cooper- 
1.1 t i v C’ c&x t f..‘n:.; i OII services are integral parts of State land-grant 
i II:;\ i t 111 ioll:;; t hc>y work with USDA and they are in touch with 
l,i~t tl ljt 1v,11 0 ,irlci Ijut, ic interests at local, State, and national 
1 <.‘Vf’ 1 :;. I.lIlC’JI :;t.dt:.(: c>xtension service has considerable autonomy 
III cI(dt (bt-rlkirli r~rj ~x>l icic:; at State and local levels, yet each 
ijslr t i (’ 1 IJclt (4:; in m~llt:i.-State, regional, and national ~)ol icymak ing 
,i i* t 1 v i 1- 1 f.: I; a 
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1:xt (‘II!, 1011 !;<tr:vi.cc organization at the State 
- <I JIf -I I’f,;lJIty ,(,;,.;,.:-;- .._- ---- --I------- .--- --.-- 
_. _ _. . __. 

‘i’llf~ I:xtr~r1:;ion Service’s organizational network is complex 
,lll(l 1111 lI*lG; :,I ir,jllt..ly from State to State. Because extension is 
#Ill f~fllll‘fli lr)rl<l 1 :+y:-;t.ero, it may be best understood as a relation- 
:;il 11) <IIII: III’{ ( I ) t IIr! land-grant institutions, which generate in- 
f f~r’rrl,lt iOIl, ( 2 ) CC ,unty agents and their helpers, who disseminate 
I Irtorrll;lt loll, ;~ritf ( 3) community groups, which help determine the 
t ‘/l,f*:; c ) f 1’~ ~>cj ram:; they want, with the aid of local and State 
I r:iltlrJl.!;. 

I~‘~)I-III~.I~ relationships exist between the Extension Service 
,.lflf1 t trc, !;t-<It.c.! land-grant institutions. The Extension Service, 
t lIf# Ill,1 JOI- 01 f (:;lrn~‘u~; educational arm of the land-grant institu- 
t 1011, cli !,:;f~llliriiltor; information from the institution to State 
1 fa:; ifIc#rlt :;, l,:xtt:nsion is usually administered within a universi- 
t y ’ :; (,oi 1 c.*()cJ of’ agriculture. In some States, extension is admin- 
i:;t (tt‘(~cj t)y <1r1 <office outside the college of agriculture that is 
(11 t:t~(:t I y rc.t:;~~)rlsible to the university president’s office. 

l~:xtc!l~c;ic~l~‘s basic unit is the county extension office, which 
(1~ 1 ivt:I :; j)roqr-ams. The State office and the county offices work 
out. C~(]rr~c~rr~ctrlt:; for conducting extension work in the county. 
(:ollnty ;~clvi:;ory boards or groups work with the State extension 
s(.:r:v I (:t. 1.0 (Ictctrmine budgets, provide local funds to finance the 
liroq ~-(~III r hire Izrsonnel, and carry out plans. The primary func- 
tiorl ot ttl(! county office staff is to bring new knowledge to 
]“-“,I’ I (! , 11 roll]‘.“, , and communities located away from campuses and 
to trCili:;mi t- t.tlct local communities’ research and information needs 
l,ack t. o thtt c:,.llr-opus-based staff and faculty for use in planning 
t. 11 e i 1 l..(.:t;(:Clrcll and education programs. Much of the information 
the c0unt.y staffs distribute comes from the campus-based teaching- 
re!jcf;~t-(:II f ;~c:ultics. 

fCxte[l:; ion mc~thocls - - - - . __ -. --. - .- --- 

Within the counties, extension personnel disseminate infor- 
mat ior) t,y various methods. These include 

--[“‘r :ion;il contacts, including telephone calls, often related 
10 )Jl’f)t)i~:lIl :ic>lVing; 

.-.--c.:orlt.,lct. with 4-11 and homemaker clubs; 

----:;j)or1:;ot: itlq information meetings; 

...I;/)(L~J~ incl ;it meetings sponsored by other groups; 

.-II’; i 11~1 111~. III;~S.C; media (TV, radio, newspapers, public no- 
t i ( * f.! ci ) ; 



--sending out newsletters, brochures, and pamphlets; 

--preparing recorded telephone messages; and 

--offering workshops and training sessions. 

Program determination -- -.- -- .-------.-c---c 

Formal or informal citizens' advisory committees or groups, 
whose organization and responsibilities can vary from State to 
State, assist local county extension agents in identifying needs. 
For example, in Kansas, the State legislature mandates that each 
county's extension program is the cooperative responsibility of 
the county agricultural extension council and Kansas State Univer- 
sity. Each county extension council is composed of 27 elected 
members-- 9 agricultural representatives, 9 home economics repre- 
sentatives, and 9 4-H representatives. The State county exten- 
sion council law provides that each extension council's duty is 
to plan the county's education extension programs. On the other 
hand, California does not use a system of formally established 
advisory committees. Instead, county personnel form various in- 
formal local advisory committees. In yet a third pattern, Nevada 
has formally established State, regional, and, in some counties, 
local citizen advisory committees. The county personnel also 
form local advisory groups. In addition, most counties in both 
Nevada and California have various formally established 4-H advi- 
sory committees. In North Carolina, in addition to a State 
Advisory Council, each county extension office has a local advi- 
sory yroup. 

Federal office -----ewe------ 

USDA's Federal Extension Service has a staff of about 100 
employees. The staff is responsible for approving State Coopera- 
tive Extension Service work plans and for determining that Fed- 
eral funds are used properly to meet congressional intent and 
USDA requirements. The Federal Extension Service also provides 
administrative and technical program assistance to the States 
and serves as a link among the States, other USDA agencies, and 
other parts of the Federal Government. The Administrator of Ex- 
tension reports to the Director of Science and Education who in 
turn reports to the Secretary of Agriculture. 

Ilxtension Committee on Organization ana-.Foricy------.--------- w-e--- 
_ - - --___- -- 

The Extension Committee on Organization and Policy (ECOP), a 
national.-level standing committee of the National Association of 
Stat<: Universities and I,and-Grant Colleges, is a kind of "board 
0 f. (f i i-ectors" f.or the Extension Service. ECOP has 14 voting 
mem1)ers---3 St;ltt: tjirectors from each of 4 Extension Service re- 
gions, 1 ffroin t-he 1.890 colleges, and the Federal Administrator 
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Of i/i “!I!,l~JIl. I’:; ‘()I’ , whicIl meets three times a year, serves as 
,I I)1 ~LII~I I”] ,irlcl ~,~,lic:y development arm of the Extension Service. 

I’::*:‘I’l..IJ:; I ’ ,lU : i 14: RV I C I,: P!tOG RAMS ._ _ _ . . _- - - _- __- 

ll, Ii l101irjtI Iit.oc~rarns are developed at the local level, they 
lllll :; t "( IllI ')I Ill t CJ frjur t)road subject categories delineated by the 
:; <it,’ t <111(1 i”~~~l(~t-ilI staffs. These four categories are agriculture 
,IllCj fI.lt III <I 1 l’(~!;ources, home economics, 4-H youth, and community 
<III(I I III <I I cl(~v(~ 1 o~~mennt. Nationwide, the percentage of profes- 
!; I i)ll<l I i~:xtr:rl:;ion Service staff-years planned in each category in 
f I :i(‘cl 1 'jf'cl1 IO80 Wilfi estimated by USDA as follows: agriculture 
<III(~ 11.1 t 111 <I 1 ~:clr;(.,u1rc(~~;--42; home economics--24; 4-H-- 26; and 
<:olllllliIll I t ‘)J ,~rlcl 1.ura1 development--8. Programs are further cate- 
(jot I/.c.li i III I ) ;! I I,r.-o(Iram components. Appendix I shows Extension 
:;f.r-i/ 1 C’,’ :;t(~l I--y(:drs devoted to each of the program components 
(ilit III(I I i:;c:131 yclilr 1980. 

I !I ,r~lcl I t ioft t 0 about 17,500 professional staff, paraprofes- 
!i 1011~1 I I; 1~~~(1 vo1~~nteer.s also devote time to program areas. Para- 
I’t’ol c’:;:; I OIlrl I f; art! particularly active in the federally funded 
I,:xI)~~II(I~~(~ I~‘oo(l antf Nutrition Education Program, 1 of the 21 pro- 
‘] Irilll (.:~,lll~“‘rt”I~t~;. In that program, about 4,400 paraprofessionals 
<II: (’ ~~~III~I oy~~~l 1.0 work in the rural communities or urban areas 
Wlll~I f’ t trc’y 1 i ve. They work with families primarily on a one-to- 
OIlI’ t/cl:; 1 :;, LII~(Ic~- the supervision and training of an Extension 
!;f.h t-v I (:(a l~t:ol (‘:I:; ional. 1/ 

I rlt f:~ r~ct ic.,Il wit.11 other organizations - - _- --.- -- 
,iri;l cjO+cli iiic:rlt a~~enc~e~------------- - -. .__- .-- _ ; _. ._ - _ .- __ 

‘1’11(, I~:xt:t:nsi.on Service cooperates with other groups and or- 
1j~~rii~~1t iori:; within the community to carry out programs. County 
c1fj(!tlt :; Ill<IY k.t:fer clients to services outside the Extension Serv- 
ic:cb ’ :; :;c*(JI)I~ fjf activity or may share information or resources 
wit.11 ~‘OIIIIIIIII~ i t y and Ijrivate groups. The Extension Service also 
II~I:; (~o(,I~(~t.iit. i v(: agreements with other USDA agencies and with 
ot.Il(br I~‘(~(ir~rr~ I (lepartments, such as Energy, Commerce, Transporta- 
1. ioti, <itl(l III!;II tt~ ;~ntl Jfuman Services. Under these agreements, the 
1,: x t I ’ I I ! ; i ( ) I1 .‘;(:rvic:c may agree to serve as an educational outreach 
<It-Ill 101 ~‘t““jt’;Iln!; originating in other departments or to coopera- 
t 1 VI’ I y I t ltritlcqv dn intcrdcpartmental project. For example, the 
t-:xt (‘tl!; IOIl I;(-I-vic’t: rlisseminates transportation educational material 
tot rtlv l)~~I~~~~‘t.lnc~nt. of Transportation. 

I ,,‘( /Ii t I~,:#f’:x;I;:1,tlt of 1.11 is Ijrogram was reported in “Areas NF~wI irlc] 
I II ,, j “4 :;1,~11t I II t II{% Acl\l 11. Expanded Food and Nutrition l*:tluc;it ior\ 
ICI, ,‘j, (; ” (~‘l:l~--ijO- I 18, Sept. 4. 1980) . 



'I'hc idea of cooperative funding is an integral part of the 
coo~)c: L‘<I i i v(’ nature of the Extension Service. Funding consists of 
I"I.(j(Jr.<i 1 , :it <-It.c, and local (including private) contributions. 
nlttlouc~tl f ur-lcl incj percentages vary by State and year, the Federal 
(;ovc.!rnm<!rlt. Ijrovides about 40 percent overall: the States, 
4 2 ]JCf HCerl t. ; arid local sources, 18 percent. 

The majority of the Federal funds are allocated to the 
States by a formula based on sections 3(b) and (c) of the Smith- 
I,C!V(21‘ Act. The majority of formula funds are allocated according 
t.0 the states ' farm and rural populations, as follows: 

--4 percent to the Federal Extension Service. 

--19.2 percent to the States in equal proportions. 

--38.4 percent to the States on the basis of rural popula- 
tion. 

--38.4 percent to the States on the basis of farm popula- 
tion. 

In addition to formula funding, the Congress makes special 
appropriations for particular extension projects under section 
3(d) of the Smith-Lever Act. The first such appropriations were 
made in fiscal year 1965 for a pesticide education program and 
specific extension work in the Appalachian region. Planned fis- 
cal year 1980 section 3(d) funding accounted for about one-fourth 
of the Federal funds provided to the States for extension activ- 
i t i e c; . The largest program funded under section 3(d)--about 
$52 million budgeted for fiscal year 1980--is the Expanded Food 
and Nutrition Education Program. 

State and local funds 

The sources of funds from within the States further demon- 
strate the cooperative principle of extension work. States and 
counties h;lvc traditionally furnished over half the funds. State 
lc<jislstivc appropriations are in most cases made to the land- 
(grant institutions for cooperative extension work. These funds 
are 11arlcilt:d by the fiscal departments of the land-grant institu- 
t ions at tile cjirection of the State extension director. Funds 
appropriated by a county are generally administered by a county 
cooperatincg board or the county government. Funds from private 
orrJ;inizati.otls and other nontax contributions, which account for 
at~out. 2 Ijercent of. the total funds, are considered to be a part 
of t.11(: St;rte or- local extension budget in the same manner as 



f Llrlfl!; I to111 1 <IXC’!i. ‘I’hc: t-ju1.k of private funds is used to support 
I / J(‘#l I 4 -II 1” o~jr<$lrlr;. 

i)Ii,J p:i "I [ "I :!;I L;c'c,r'Il, ANU MI1’I’HODOLOGY .---_. .- .-..........ee-e---- 

(1’1, ;ll,l Jf,l oil jr:c:t.ivc: was to review the current range of 
C‘i,Oj,f’l <,I I s/i/r’ f.r:l (‘rl!j i.f,,rl <.~(:f: i vities in terms of the Extension Serv- 
it.1.’ fJs/i.t $1 1 I fu~~;r;ior~ ilrltl program priorities. A second objective 

w,1:; t 0 ,I:;~;~‘~,I; 1 llfb I~~xt:en:;ic:,n Service’s system of evaluating and 
Ol’(‘( it111 t I II’~ t 01’ it I; pr-oqrams. A third objective was to assess the 
l,‘l!(lf*r II I 1:xt ~‘11:; I Of1 S(:rvice’s role within the cooperative framework 
,Ill(l I (1 (lf,t,fLt III1 iI<’ wllc:t.her a clearer definition of its responsibili- 
\ if’!; I’, 111 ~I’(*!;:;,1 I’Y. 

PiI Ill<lr If, ()I1 t‘ rrtv i ew ;lt. the Federal Extension Service’s head- 
ljlI<I 1 I(‘1 ‘; i II W4:;t1 itlcjton, 11 . c . ; at land-grant institutions in Cali- 
! or II I <I, K,II~:;~I:;, M iss(.,ur i , Nevada, North Carolina, and Virginia; 
<.lIl(i <iI Illi (‘i’ :;o L(~ct:c(j counties in each of these six States. In 
t tIo!,(~ I: I ,I t f,:; wtlic:ll tl;itl both 1862 and 1890 land-grant institutions 
(MI:-;:;• III I, riot t h (:;lrolina, and Virginia), we visited both. We 
ir~t (!t‘v i C~WC~I~ c:ut t-c~~lt. (lntl former extension officials at the Federal, 
St 111 t’, ,111(1 (.o~l~~tly levels to get their perspectives on the proper 
III i :;:; 1 OIJ t or‘ t.frf~ flxt:f:nsion Service as well as to determine the 
(‘II 1 1’(‘11 P :;c:of,r’ of f.:xtt:nsion Service activities. We also asked 
t tI(d!;fJ ot f i t.: i (I 1 I.; ;ll)ou t the Federal Extension Service ‘s role and 
t t1t: ~lll1’~~11,1~‘~~’ of Kxtension Service evaluation activities at the 
V‘ll loll:; ‘ji~V~~r-IIIIIf.!1’1t d 1. Lc?vels. 

WfA c:l1osct t hc! ;1tmvc States to get a representative sampling 
of c:xt c~tr:;ion ii<:tivi.ties in different geographical areas, in 
5 t.;i t (:I; ‘w I t t1 1 ;I~(J~J clntl smal 1 programs, and in urban and rural coun- 
t. 1. (.b :; . Wr: ~iiscu:;st:tl and received input on our State choices from 
t tit: f~‘c:~lt~~-,~ I Aclmi.nistrator of Extension and on our county choices 
f ~‘0111 t il(J 1(.h:;t~h(:1.ive State directors to assure that the States and 
(:011flt II>:: WC’ vi :; i t (.l(i were representative of geographical areas, 
[‘t-o’j t’lilll!:, I 1rlt1 c-1 icntf+le mix. 

I, 1 kf~w i :-;(:, WL’ L-cceived input from the Federal Extension Serv- 
i c:fJ ot1 wli i (:!I f <I r:m and farm-related groups we should talk with to 
(](!t.. <i !~<rlrlj’l~~ of oljinions on the proper mission of the Cooperative 
l.:xt..r*rlr; i I~II :;(ar-v i(:(:. WC: chose groups that would reflect a variety 
of 1 Ill (‘I IJ!,I :>: Iclt.(je f-;jrms, small farms, ranching, rural develop- 
lilt ‘II t , il--II, ,it1(1 t1omc r-bconomics. We also interviewed groups that. 
tl~ivc’ r1ot t r <1(1 I t i CJIlCll ly supported the Cooperative Extension Serv- 
ICf~ 10 I 11111 omit which activities they thought the Service should 
t,I ’ jif’t 1 ()I 111 1 ll(j. ( /iI)], . 11 contains a list of the various nst.ionitl 
01 C~,III I.J.,I~ I.‘JII:; w11trl-(.> we sf~okc with organization representat-ivcs. 1 

:p f / r ts:/ ~i~wf:(l f-(br)orts on the scope of extension programs an(l 
f”d<l I Iii1 t !I JII :;t II(i 1 t’!; Iirejjarcd by ECOP, the Federal Extension !;c?r v- 
lC’f,#, <i 11~1 !;I IIt 1, r~r:1..(~n:;ion :;ervices. We also reviewed cvaluat- ion!; 
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of some State programs prepared by State oversight agencies such 
as Virginia's Joint Legislative and Audit Review Commission and 
Missouri's Extension Study Commission. 
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CHAPTER 2 .- _ 

‘i’llb: M I :;:;IC)N OF’ Tt1E COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE 

,“;liC>IJl~l~ 131* 13ETTER DEFINED _ _ _.. 

‘lyti(b (‘OOJJC~I at ive FIxtension Service’s mission needs to be 
OX~II~I I r11,(1 ,ir1(1 (7 I ar-i f ied. Originally, the Extension Service 
f rJ(‘II!>( (1 011 ;IcII.~ cul ture and home economics subjects in primarily 
t Ill *1 1 c I I’( ‘id !i . ‘I’hc range of programs offered and audiences served 
t)y t tic, t:xt (‘rl:;ion S(>rvice has broadened substantially, especially 
tlrll I rl(J t liC$ [la:; t two decades. The Extension Service is now active 
if, tllt~ll, IlI-tiiJII, and suburban communities and includes programs 
ill 1;1,(~1<11 C~rlci (:conomic: problems and cul.tural, retreat ional, and 
ICY 1:;11r (b-t imcb ;ir:t.ivitic>s. 

‘i’trc’ 1,:x1 ension Service’s enabling and supplementing legisla- 
t 1or1 t (Jf f’t:‘!; to s(Iriculture and home economics and related 
!;tlt, jcD(*t I;. ‘I’tltl:;, it is general enough to allow for different in- 
I (11 Iit’c,t ,lt ior):.; of’ what the Extension Service ought to be doing 
clrlcl I ot wtlom. Accord incj ly , the Extension Service has justified 
(‘X~J~lIl~lf’(~ ~,r‘(~~Jt:‘ilms as falling within the Service’s broad legisla- 
t lV(’ III~lll(1;1 t f’. ‘I’h i. :; mandate, however, when combined with local 
1 jr’< “1 I.< I III irlit i<itivc, often results in local extension programs 
t ll,lt :,(,(:III t o 1 ack ei thcr program purpose or target groups to be 
!;c’t-vc~cl ~ I rI:i t.c:ilcl , local programs sometimes appear to resemble 
;I I]c:J)~,L <I I (:11rr i cu lunt of diverse courses, worthy in themselves 
t,ut fJc~t.tl;tI~:; riot utilizing the unique extension delivery system 
1 rt t tt ca 11105; t [~rudcrl t ways. 

I,:~ck of Ijerceivcd focus has caused considerable frustration 
iirnc)rlcI t.hrt Kxtension Service’s clientele, and even within the Ex- 
t C!Jl:-; i OII ,‘;c.!rvi ce itself. Because the Extension Service’s mandate 
i :; t,r 0,1~1, III~I ny CJ roups believe that they are entitled to its serv- 
i (:cs .;, wtlilr* Kxtenr;ion Service personnel feel pressured to be all 
t tl i IlCJ !; t. 0 iI 1 1 ~x?ople. 

I n(:r-(b;>!;cd demands for Extension Service resources have in- 
c:re;l:;(~(l (1 i :;a(Ircbements about what the Extension Service’s mission 
:;t1ou It1 tJC.$ # I~articularly in the current atmosphere of fiscal con- 
:;t.1.;1 1 rlt :;. Alt lloug11 some groups believe the Extension Service is 
i I~JIO~- i fr’~ t 11c.t i L’ ncutls, others feel it is covering too broad an 
rlL’(‘O I lir!c:;1II!;f’ the demands for Extension Service programs are 
Cj1’(.‘<1 t it rlcl i t.!; 1‘f!.CiC~Urce.s arc limited, its available resources 
!;tloll I II t,c> lJ:;(!cl ;.I:.; ef f icicntly as possible. 

!;(:oI’I~, ANI) (~IiOW’I’Il ()I*’ ‘I’ltt’ ICXTENSION SERVICE _.- -.- ..-__ --- - 

fit i,] 1rt,rl ly, t.11~ I:xtension Service focused on agriculture and 
,I:;:, I :;I, ,irl(*c, t (J 1 ti r-m f a II\ i 1. i (2 5; . Information was transferred from 
t 11f. I arII(l-f~r‘clrlt in:;ti.tPut-ions to the farm through a network of 
t t ,I 1111’~l (‘I t\Jllt y ;l(jt:fIts:;. ‘I’tlc! agricultural agent worked with the 
1 <II lll(‘I , I tI(A llc~rur! ~~conom ic::; agent worked with the farmer’s wi.fe, 
,lrlcl t l,t, A--iI *icIetlt war-keel with the farmer’s children. Ind iv irlua 1 
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S i rI(:<: t Iit) 19’) 0 ’ :, 1 i\(! rarlcje of f>royrams offered and audiences 
:;ervetl t)y t.lI(~ I~:xt(:n:;iori !;t:rvicc hss broadened substantially. In 
1953 ttlr.! Sm i t. 11.. I,(:~~J~~~- Ac:t wa.c; amended to define extension work as 
“the givin(] 01 illr;t.ruct. ic,nr-; ancl practical demonstrations in agri- 
cul. turrr2 dn1.1 ~I(II~I(: f ~c’<:~nomi (*:; and :;ut,ljecl:.c: relating thereto. ” The 
phras(.b “<illrl :;\1t, jf’i t Ii r’ch 1 dt i nq t.herrA to” Ir!as been used to justify 
expan:; i011 i nt c rtt*w ~“““~r-ilrn LlL’eaS. Othc>r authorizing or appropri- 
at ions I (2~1 i 5; 1 Li 1 i ( 13 I , f.~sl,ecially duri.ng the 1960’s and 1970’s, has 
also exlJantlt:tl j)to(jt am ;irc:as. lq’or example, in 1968 the Congress 
crea t.c.ci (In I,:xl rbr):: i f)ri !;r;rvicc~-- rwjnaqctl ncd t r i t ion education program-- 
the I~:xpilrrc~r;cl I*‘( )r)ci ;ir~cl 1‘Jut.r it ion Rducati on Program--for low-income 
famil ie:;. ‘I’h i :i ~)t,oqrc~m brought the Extension Service into a num- 
ber of urban iirco:: for the first ti.me. Other programs emphasized 
a id to tl isdCjvi.~r1ti.~c:jtt(I f :irm ffami.1 ies, pesticide education, rural 
commutii t-y (I(.bv<s I O~.IIII(~II~ , urban 4-H I urban gardening, community re- 
source (It?vc!lfiI)~r~r.:rit , f clr’ln t ; d f I.? t 1’ , pcstic:ide impact assessment, 
natural r~‘:iout (‘(.!I~, (1rlf1 aqr ic:II 1. t ural energy conservation. 



;~t~ri mi :;sir)rl (~r~firli.tion at. whi(:h the? F:xt.cxnsion ,Sf?rvi(-:e now finds 
it self. 

KX'I'KNSION SERVICE PROGRAMING _ .._.. __ ..- ._I_ . -...--. ---~.-.----.-. 

ICxam~)les of some of t.he t racli t-.ional agricultrtr-e and home 
ecorlomics I)rograms follow. 

--Agriculture programs: These include pesticide application 
training, tractor safety training, information on new vari- 
eties of soybeans, lamb and wool, school (discusses recent 
research and managing predator losses), pest management 
training, financial planning for farmers, direct market- 
ing, feminine farrowing school (a course designed to teach 
farm wives to assist with operations related to the birth 
of pigs), and special small-farm programs. For example, 
small-farm programs operate in 33 of Missouri's 114 coun- 
ties. These programs use paraprofessionals to help farm 
families with gross incomes below $20,000 to reduce their 
costs, increase their incomes, and i.mprove productivity 
and management of their resources. Although 21. States 
had special small-farm programs in 1980, the programs 
served only a small portion of the esti.mated 1 million 
small farmers in the llnited States. 

--IIome economics programs: These include homemaker clubs, 
nutrition workshops, food preservation newsletters, and 
sewing and tailoring presentations. 

--4-H programs: These include livestock projects, leader- 
ship training sessions, cooking projects, and summer 
recreational programs. 

The fol.l.owing examples illustrate extension activities that 
have tIeen expanded. The l.ist is not exhaustive, and the appropri- 
ateness of individual examples might he debatable: it is merely 
intencieci to hi.ghlight kinds of activities. 

--'Instructions in arts and crafts: The rationale generally 
given for arts and crafts instruction is to hel.p homemakers 
Sieve money through developing self-help ski.1.1~. flowever, 
in many cases the instruct ion appears to be primarily ori- 
ented to hobby or leisure-time activities. Program examples 
incl.ude photography, tlried flower arranging, 0i.I painting, 
antique renovation, rock gardens, book hindi.ng, silver- 
smj thing, macrame, c:rochet., and pine cone crafts. For ex- 
;lmple, a program on photography teaches participants about 
(:;~meri~.s and fi!.ms for home photography, cl ement s of a good 
I)hOt. O<j riiph, and decora t in?. wi th photos. 

--Rccr-eat ional and crea1. ive and pcrforrni ng art-s : c)fft-:ri.nqs 
incl ude programs in the creat:ive arts. lm'or example, a 
I)rocJr;1m cnl led "Art. c>f (11 owning" deal s wi I-.h makeup>, CIOS- 
t \irnt?s, cl owning history, ant3 pantomine/skit development.. 

1 I 
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Ihi‘, irl~,c;:-; ~~s.sistance: The Extension Service has helped 
ill.~fr~lr)l~ Ill~il~i~(j(.:rnr!nt t-raining programs for industry and 
’ I’ I’$,‘( ‘I fllllf’ll 1 . 

‘i’til * I ‘j’,i3 ” Scope liepor t , ” prepared by the Subcommittee: or1 
:;; ()]I’ <IIIII I((‘!;fJ’,n:;ibilit.y of ECOP, called .for programinq in F;I~v.- 
vt #, 1 ,,, i’,l:,: (~1 f ic i.t:ncy in agricultural production; markctt: i rl(j I 

(1 I ::I I IIll!l i~,ll# ;.lnci uti lization of farm products; conservat 1011 
/ Illi I , I(“,‘, I ol)mfBrit of natural resources; farm and home manaqttmi~rl(. ; 
1 cl111 I I./J I I v I Ilcj; you t. h development ; leadership development-.; COIII~IIIJ- 

II I t )’ I ~~~~~t.ovt..~l~l(!t~t. and resource development; and pub1 ic affair-:; * 

I II I ‘)Oii “A 1~cuple and a Spirit,” a report of the ,Joi.nt IJ:iDA-” 
rd,.it IOI~,I I A:-;:;o(:iation of State Universities and Land-Grant Cal- 
lfbcj”:; 1.:x I (‘Ii’; ioll Study Committee, updated the “Scope Rel’ort ” ;1nc4 
“lljJj/ot 1 IAil t ttr’ . , i.mj)ortance of work on social and econ0mi.c: f.,x-ot/l ~~mc;. 



“f~:xten:;ion is in a transition. While .c;ome feel. t.Jrat it. 
is ignoriricj their needs, others say it ir-; tryi.nq to 1,i.c 
all thinys to all people. We see more: and more aut.hr.)r- 
iz ing legislation for Extension-- the rtural Ikvc: 1 opment:. 
Act, the Z-year Direct Farmer-to-Colisun~et. Market. i nrj AC t. 
of 1976, the Renewable Resources 13x tens ion AC t.. q.)f 1978, 
and so on. More and more agencies are discovering Cxten- 
S i CJ 11 . Those that don’ t want to, or can’ t- sctt u)) a du- 
JJI icat..(i de1 ivery system naturally warlt. l?xt(~r~i; i 011 to ii821 p 
t t I em . Yet, important quest ions go uf13nsw<‘rf~cI, 51i~Ii (1’; 
W!I;.I t. is tllc2 f?etleral role in FIxtens ion? :~tlOl.l lil it t.,f’ 

(loi ncj mc)rf: or lr?ss in urban areas? cir1c.l wtlf,llr :-;tlf,l.l111 1 t- 

$5 L! t- V tf ‘2 

“one I:eason for this situation is that Exten:;ion’s 1)asi.c 
authorizing legislation is very general * * *. ‘1’ 11 u s , 
there is a lot of room for different interpretation!; 
of what Extension ought to be doinq, and for- whom.” 



‘l’llf’ Iilllli Ill I ',! t ,if.O! t,(.Bl iclvcs it: is t-l.ir~v’ 4*.1’ toc..i.. :!f;;t3.:! at what the 
L:xt ~~115ior-1 !;c:rvicc.t 1s and where it should be cqoing. She said that 
I !;I;II~J!; t..r) COIIS iclrir include the proper mix of Extension Service’s 
j/t (i(jt’~lllli Il’j; t.tl(: /JCO~C:~L‘ mix of funding, especially the issue of 
lot Ill11 1~1 V(.‘t !;ll!i (.‘il~Illdt~kL!(l f-unds; and the proper mix of Extension 
!;+.I v 1 C’(b !;t ;if f irl(j. 

‘J 1 ~sw:i of vat‘~ous interest qroups - -. .- _.__- --- ..---_----- 

WC: 0bt.n inf:d the views of various interest groups (see app. 
I I ) oil wtl;~ t t-h(:y thouqht t:hc proper m-ission of the Extension 
(11bt.1~ i(‘(m !-itlou I(1 te. Although some organizational and national 
1 f~llclf:r :; 11;lvc: (:Ll 1 .It:cl on the Extension Service to broaden its prog- 
I ,IIII!;, v,ir ioll:; Lrdcli tional support qr0up.c; anrl clientele have cri- 
t. i(* ixt.:ci it. lot:‘ tloing exact Ly that. Even organizations that seem 
t 0 r.‘(.!fJI’(.‘!;rtrlt :-similar interests sometimes clisayree on the proper 
mi :;I; ior~ f 0)’ t.lir! J~;xtcnsion Service. 

Am011f.j 1. h(t orcjar~ izat- ions WC talked with that represent farm- 
c&r :; ,III(~ c:,it 1 ~CIII(A~I, t.tlo qencra 1 consensu:; was that the Extension 
!;(*I-vlc*tf wcj:; :;trayi.ncj too far from its traditional role as “teacher 
t 0 t /If! (‘0U11 try.5 i tic!. ‘I These groups think that the Extension Serv- 
1 t’c! b;tlc)ri 1~1 (1 i :;:;tbmi niltc> infOrmation <Jr~ foOdt fitJer, and agricul- 
t III (!. 

Ht..!yoncl t-1) i s , 1 ittle agreement existed among farm qroups. 
‘1’11~. mart: t.r;tcj i i; ional. thought that the F:xtens ion Service should be 
t fbc:/~ric,l~~j i (:;A Ly and product ion oriented, disseminating the latest 
i rI f o rmci 1. i ori f ram the research stat ions. Other farm orqanizations 
t,f.Al icbvc:(i t11;lt it should be serving the small farmer, acting pri- 
llicl 1. i 1 y il .C, t ilr-m management consultants and market organizers. 
‘I’t:ct:;(’ (]I’ou]~:.; sil id that the laryc farmer has many other avenues 
of irlf ot.lllii t. ion--sucil as farm implement manufacturers, fertilizer 
I.lll<i .i;c.:t:tl procf~:;sors, and the research stat ion itself . They be- 
1 i(.:vtb t llat the Kxtension Service should be helpinq marginal farm- 
‘!I’:; cjc:t. or(j;ln izcd and improve their position in the marketplace. 

Ot-i~f:r ~jroups reprcsentinq rural development. believed that 
t tlrk l,:xt flrlsiorl !;f:rvice’s nt!t.work of lahd-grant institutions, re- 
!-i(.!d t-c tl :-; t 4 t. ion:;, dnci county acJents could be effective in helping 
to it1 l~.!vi~it.~: f:(.:oI1omi.c ijntl social problems in rural. communities. 
‘i’11c~y :;,I 1.~1 ttlclt mc~ny rural. communities are currently overburdened 
t,y f~(:w r-c.cj u 12 t i orIs covering the environment, hiqhways, and air 
‘III(~ wCltC2i’ ~~~llution. Furthermore, many urban residents are mov- 
i rlfj 1.0 Lowtlsll iI)s, expect inq levels of service that rural communi- 
t I f:s t r;icl i tion;~l. ly may not. have de1 ivcrr!rl. Klected of i’icials in 
t.llf~:;f: t.ownsh ii’:; often do not have the expertise to deal with new 
iif!Jlldll(i:;. ‘I’tltr rural. development qroups said that in these cases 
t t~rb cfx t furls ion Clcjt:ncy could act as a bast.t of sound information by 
tlf: 11’ i ncj ttic: c:omTIIuI1 i ty formulate rational qoals and then tiarving 
<I!; ~-1 I i rlk t)<!t wf:ftn the community and “exper.t” outsiders who might 
r (‘::()I V!’ :;l)t-ic: i I’ i c IJroL)lcrrls. 

‘i’ller-;fa (jK”lu~)i; :;aicl that they would like to see more funding 
f Ot’ t tll* P:xt f’!~i-; ior) .‘;c:rvicc.: undf:r title V of- thr> Rural Development 



Y,l II), (, f t 11~~ rithwcr, more socially oriented extension programs 
aI! (' E II t Taft Irornf~ (:f-onolriics field. The home economics field has 
~~/1<111’!~‘r! f:-c,m the traditional activities of sewing, canning, and 
1111 I I ? i ficj t-r, filrni 1 y planning, psychological counseling, and 
!!I rlllf' Ili,ill;lc~ernent subjects. In September 1980 a national steering 
L c ~IIII i t t 6’1’ on home economics made up of representatives from the 
I 1r1(1- cjritrlf syr;t em, other institutions, and a professional society 

]‘llllI I :;tlfbfi "A (:omprehensive National Plan for New Initiatives in 
I I( )IIl(' l~:(~orlomic:s Research, Extension and Higher Education." The 
}III~~I ~(.;it ion 1 ist s the following as four main thrusts of home 
~~r.i,~~o~~~i(.~;---- f'amily economic stability and security; energy and 
C’IIV i I r~~lm~~rlt ; food , nutrition, and health; and family strengths 
*it111 !;o('i,-~l c>nvironment. 

c;rollf’s t-hat want the Extension Service to continue to serve 
<I f (11-m ('onst. i.t\lency do not believe that it should be invol.ved 
i II :io(‘i ii 1 programs because such programs come under the province 
\,f :;o(‘ i (1 1 workers. Other groups question some of the home eco- 
tic IIII i I 3~; !;rlbject s because they may duplicate courses given by other 
lo(~;t 1 fA(luc:at ional or governmental agencies. Some home economics 
fjr f 1c-1 1-~11[1~3, such as the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Pro- 
'1 I ii111 , <irtt focused on urban areas. Likewise, 4-H club activities 
ll<lvtl r-r:('rntly expanded into nontraditional urban areas. These 
r~r.l)arl ljrograms have caused conflict with more traditional rural 
(11 icbt~t (a1 e, particularly if they are viewed as taking funds from 
iir~r-i(*r~ I t ural programs. 

Spokespersons for home economics agents expressed concern 
for- ttltair own role in extension. They said that land-grant in- 
!;: it~~ti(>ns tlo not fully support home economics because it is 
(-0ri:i11111t’r rather than production, oriented. They are hopeful 
tll;it ttlc:'f.:xtension Service will place equal emphasis on both 
f)rr)(lll<*i I~(.J and consuming food. 

Views of‘ National Axicultural Research 
,~rlti 1?xt.&nsion IJsers Advisory Board 

'l'tktz Collqress established the National Agricultural Research 
f~r~cl l,:xtf?r~sion IJscars Advisory Board under section 1408 of the Food 
c~~l~i A(yr ic~ilturt: Act. of 1977 (7 1J.S.C. 3123) to provide independ- 
f'll t S~rlvir;c)ry ol)irrions on the food and agricultural sciences. The 
I!( irl! (i i:.; m;.~dt-! up of 21 members representing diverse food and agri- 
I-III t III (I I views ari(.i producer and consumer interests. In its first 
l4~f~clr t to ttle S<?cyret;-iry oL Agriculture in October 1979, the Board 
G 11 orlrllcbt)t 68~1 ()I) c*onc*chrns reqardinq new and traditional expectations 
I )I t ilfb c>Xt f~Il:;icirl !;ystem. The noard pointed out that historically 
t tira I f~!;f~dr(:I1 illlC1 r?xtension systems focused chiefly on agriculture 
,111(1 rllral cT,)nstituents and rural needs. According to the Board, 



‘I’tlf’ I$c,;rrtl ~!x~~antlcd on this theme in its second annual report 
to tt1r1 !;~ct’c:t ;jry of Aqriculture in October 1980: 

” it i:; our: opinion that USDA and its cooperating 
I ) < I r- t t1 C.’ r 5; !;hou Id recoynize that extension work is 
110~ t,r.tirlcj I,c:rformed effectively t.)y an increasingly 
111 urdl i:;t ic sot of performers, pub1 ic and private, 
irl or(ier t.o scrv~ the increasingly plural audiences 
i rtvol vt:d . We support this growing tendency of a 
1’1 uriil i ty of performers to match plurality of need 
‘I 11~1 iiu(.1 ierlce. 

“I\(:knowlr?tl(3inc_l t-he growing plurality of extension 
;iucl ic2rlc:e.s and pcrforrr~ers, we recommend that the 
conct:~~t. of one extension service serving all needs, 
~1:; currcn t 1 y practiced, be abandoned. Th???iecentral- 
iced county office system clearly has continuing 
lit i 1 ity. However , certain needs must be given 
IJ~ iori t.y and improved ret ipicnt ( user) I inkage (for 
Lwo-w<~y information flow) is necessary in many re- 
5 c ~1 r c t 1 :I r tf d s . Also extension programs, to serve 
t. tilt i r i>urljose, must have a direct linkage to on- 
c]oi r1c.j research un i ts. 

--v- 
We suggez serious consider- 

ii t ion of a reorganization of the cooperative exten- 
I; i OtI :;y!-;tcIll. We believe an alternative network of 
fililil 1 1 t: I:‘ , mu I. t i pl e , highly specialized extension 
] ,1’0(,] t-<llIl!; miqtlt Ljcltter serve modern needs than a 
5; i Il(j I f. ‘j;luk-ot-all-t.rades’ system.” 

View:; of Nstior~;il Advisory Council on -. ._- - - -- - - .‘. -- T EZ tltlh:; ii56 -Yii;c’l Con?! Lnu I ng E,CTGE~fYEi--- -.- -. - -- _ .__-. ___------.---------_ .- 

‘I’tif! f:otl(lr(:s:; authorized the National Advisory Council on 
l~:xtrt~t!; iofr <1r1(1 (‘ontinuinq Krlucation under title I of the Higher 
f,:(lu(:;~ t ic,ll Act of 1965 (Public I,aw 89-329) to report to the 
I’r t:t; i cl(brlt , t I I f: i: 0 1-1 13 r c s s , and the Secretary of Education on the 
,1(111t I II i r;t t (it. iorl ,.in(l c:tf ectivenc.s.s of federally funded extension 
,III~I (‘OII t i 1111 i nq (:(Iuc:at ion programs. The Council is made up of 
I 2 1 III t) I i (: lrlc:mt jc.1 t::; knowlctlgeai~le and experienced in the field of 
f-0r1t i tlI1 i II~J f!clklc:ci t ion ;\ntl 9 representatives from Federal agencies 
( III(: lu(j i rlcj 1 fft’orn rJ!GDA) llL1ving postsecondary continuing educatiot 
(111(1 1. t-;1irliri(j t:(.,:-;~)onjL;it)ilit.iCs. In a January 1980 statement to 
t tlfb ‘;iAc:r-c:t ;rtzy of Acjriculture, the Council. comment.ed on issues of 
( .( 11l1111( I II I rl t(:t-CL:; t t-.0 i t and the Extension Service. The Council 
!;;i iI1 t tIcIt it. ti<hl i.c-ave(l t-he I:xtension Serb ice should broaden its 
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C 1 ci a r 1 y , substantial disagreement exists among interested 
ci t~ou~~.~; on the Cxtension Service’s mission. In fact, the only 
1 f;SUf: that all the groups seem to agree on is the validity of 
t IIf& extension idea; that is, the county agency’s serving as a 
~~~tr.!;orlal lirlk between the university and the individual citizen. 

‘1’11ct type of agent needed to do extension work is also in 
(1 1 S~,‘U t.62 . According to farm organizations, if agents are to serve 
t tlr! 1 ;rrcjer farmer, t-hen they will presumably have to specialize 
III t.t1c* latest agricultural technology. On the other hand, if 
cicjetlt.s are to be more involved in rural development, then a 
tJCi(.:k(jround in such subjects as sociology, communications, and 
[Jut)1 ic affai.rs might he more appropriate. 

‘1’11~ differences among these groups point up the need to 
(:l;irify the Extension Service’s mission. If extension programs 
;)I(! clearly defined and priorities are established, training of 
c:xistinq personnel and hiring of new personnel can be geared to 
mC!t: t prqram needs and priorities and expectations about the 
kincl:; of services the Extension Service provides could become 
111orf.2 real istic. 

STATE: MISSION REVIEWS -. ---_-- .___ ____ -___- 

Wittlin the past few years, independent mission reviews of 
~:xten:;ion programs were introduced by the Governor of Missouri 
;1r1(1 Virqinia’s St.ate Legislature. 

Flissouri -_ - __ 

‘Irl <July 1977 the Governor of Missouri established an ex- 
t.r:nsion study commission to “review and recommend changes that 
m;ly he necessary in the scope, organization, management and 
f undiriq of extension activities.” In a March 1978 report, the 
~CJJUJII i 55~3 ion said that while the public strongly supported many 
01. the extension programs, the University of Missouri and all 
(Ither colleges and universities must be continually aware of the 
,‘; t ii t. t! ’ s Limited resources and every effort must be made to pro- 
vltl~: high-quality programs efficiently. The commission recom- 
rrlctnclfd that the several State universities operating extension 
I J r ( ) ( j r: a 111 s should have quality as their primary goal and should 
t )( 1 i r1vo 1 vc!cj on 1 y in programs for which they arc best equipped. 

‘I’hc: commission made some spec i f ic suggest ions for several 
1 ~t.(i(j riim:; . For example, it suggested that community development 
jJto(] r drr1.c; t)e 1 imited to areas where local government offici.als 
II,IV(~ rlo ilcc(_'!;'-; to simi l.ar services. It :;a id that unnecessary 
(Illi> i(*;ltion of strrviccs exist:; in this area, with similar serv- 
IC:~::: t,c: i 11~1 /)I-ovi.clc~tl t,y other State and local agencies, including 
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t tI<s l1I.J I :; icJ]l of c i )nm 6,’ r (1 c: arid Indur.;tr’i.al 1)~3vf?‘l~~~)r~l~3r~t., the Division 
of (:ommun i t-y I)evciopment , the association of counties, and local 
(jovf’b: I~mcnt.;ll rlepartrr~cnts in large cities and counties. The 
~:~~mrr~i~;.si~~n also pointed out that spending tax funds to assist in 
~‘(:ctl’f~~it ic,n;l 1 ;~ctivities and “quality of 1 ife” programs, while 
c-c~ntnt(~rl~l~~hl ft, ~x?cc.)rnes difficult to justify when the funds are 
tlcltl 1 y rlctc!(lc!(l in other areas. It suggested requiring full self- 
suf,f)ort for (lenera 1 interest and leisure noncred i t courses. 

In response to the commission’s report, a comprehensive 
r.c:victw team for extension was appointed to review extension pro- 
‘j 1‘;1111!;. In an April 1979 report, the review team, while not 
r.r~c:(,lrirncrl~i119 elimination of program areas, called for adjustments 
ancl modif ications to be made to reflect- more adequately the needs 
0 f a.11 the people of Missouri. As a result, some program adjust- 
men t s have i)ct:n made. 

Virginia _---e-w 

Virginia’s Joint Legislative Audit and Review Commission 
initiated a program review of Virginia’s extension program in 
1978 at the request of a Virginia General Assembly member. The 
corruni ~siorl pub1 ished a report on September 10, 1979, which, among 
ottlet- ttl incjs, deals with the need to clari.fy the mission of the 
Vircj inia Kxtension Service. The commission pointed out that both 
t.llc Government and public have been concerned about the proper 
mission of the Virginia Extension Service. It said that although 
most: of the Service’s resources continued to be focused on the 
mart’ traditional areas of agriculture, home economics, and 4-H, 
tt~e scope of its programs had broadened substantially in recent 
years to include cultural, recreational, and leisure-time activi- 
ties in urban and suburban as well as rural communities. The 
commission cited examples of extension activities that had been 
cxpandetl. 

The commission concluded that review of the Virginia Exten- 
s ion :;crvice’s mission was needed to establish workable guide- 
lines within the context of State and local government programs. 
It rr-commended that the Service in conjunction with State edu- 
cat ion ;\rjcncies prepare an updated statement of its role and 
mi:;:; ion, with explicit objectives for growth and priority set- 
t.in(j, and submit i.t to the Virginia General Assembly for review 
in 1-1~1 al>fjrova 1 . 

1.11 response to the commission’s report, the Virginia Exten- 
5; i () rI S<:rvice drafted a new mission statement, which articulates 
i tc; primary mission and establishes specific prograrn priorities. 
‘I’tltJ statement- says that extension programs will emphasize pri- 
mar-i .ly ac~riculture and rural areas but also continue to give 
:i t.L'orlq emphasis to 4-H and home economics programs. The state- 
IIlf!Il t cal Is for increases in agricultural management, economics, 

t_i.n(l programs ; decreases in I.eisure and cultural educa- 
increases in family 1 ife, child development, and human 
programs. 
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l’li( )I’O:;l~:Ij lJSl)A,/f*:C’i11’ M 1 :‘i.‘i 1 ON !;TIl[JY -. _. .” __ - - .- __ 

IJSIJA ciflcl iqlCO1’ tl;lVib tlC!V(?l<J[>C!tf ]jlitII!j to StUCly thC K-0162, 
:;I I!::; Loll , ! i ( : ( > 1) C.! , 2ntl I,r iori t ies for the Kxtenz;ion Service in the 
I’iiiO’:;. ‘1’11~ +;t \ltly wil I (lea1 with ttle l~:xtension Servic:e’s c:urrttnt. 

; ,t “‘j l’<11111 II<] ,inti LllC! IO I I’ it may t)e c!x[)ected to play in the il62C?~t-le 

<I ll(‘<l(.i. ‘l’t~e stuciy will also review relationships (the partnership 
<llliOll(j lJSI)A, State land-grant institutions, and counties) and pro- 
jfs~:t f llt.u~:e scc,pe, ~3irection, and redirection of the Extension 

:;~‘i.vi(:f:‘:; procJ L-din so that it will rnake a maximum contribution to 
1(,1.11 I , :; tcl te, and national c~oals. 

I*‘(:(1(:rdl I*:xtensiorl Service officials said that a land-grant 
r:ol ~C!(JC f)re.si(lent and the Secretary of Agriculture or his rlcsig- 
Ilf’f’ (<it (1 m i ~~ i mum, the Deputy Secretary of Agriculture) should co- 
i*tlci i r t: tltb 1~01 icy committee to lead and direct this study. In 
IJ~b(:rrllii)~At~ 1980 I*‘t?(iera t EXtenSiOn Service officials told us that 
t ti,t 0111 (jo i 11~4 C.ldmini stration had agreed to such a study and that 
t tl(! I)(:I,uty Secretary of Agriculture would co-chair it. However, 
t 11~8 /JL-c.> ject was deferred pendin!j approval by the new administra- 
t IOIl. Irl May 1981 Federal Extension Service officials advised us 
t tici t t.tie fjro ject, to be cochaired by a land-grant college presi- 
Il~~rlt. ;ir~(j an Assistant to the Secretary of Agriculture, had been 
<lpprovc!ti. 

( ‘ON(.:I,IJS IONS _-. -.. - 

‘1’11~: I*:xtFen:; ion Service’s mission, including program parameters 
,ir1(1 c 1 ic:nte.le, needs to be examined and clarified. The Extension 
! i t.: I: v i C: (2 leas expanded into new and more socially oriented program 
<i I’~J;J :i I r-0111 i t s original focus on agriculture and home economics 
J )t.o(j L clrll!; in primarily rural areas. As the Extension Service’s 
1’1 ocjr. am i rift teas chanqcd and demands for its services have in- 
i-r r~;l!;f!cl, (iis;igreements have arisen about what its mission should 
I,(!. 1j.t r-;(~qreemt!nts have become especially acute in the current 
#tt mr):-;~~ti~;t‘e of fyiscal constraints. 

‘I’tltt Is:xt.erlsion Service’s enabling and supplementing legisla- 
t I or1 t.c.f c.!r.-:; to ;~qriculture and home economics and related sub- 
j fb(-t. :; . ‘I’~tus, it is general enough to allow for different 
I r11.t: L:‘fJL.(: t.d t ion:; of what the Extension Service ought to be doing 
<llttf 101’ wtlorrr. Acco rfl i nq 1 y , the Extension Service has justif iecl 
f ~xI~;111cl(~(l I)ro(lr;~m:; iis fall’ing within its broad legislative mandat.f?. 
‘1’11 1 :; t)t.oCl(j le(,g islat ivc mandate, however, when combined with .local 
))I o(lr-,.,111 irlitiative, often results in local extension prograrns 
t tt,it !;c’~,III to t;ick focus in terms of either program purpose or 
I <It Ij”t ‘jrouy>s to t,t> served. Instead, local programs appear to 
t r~!;c’lllt, l.t* rt (JC.‘rlt’ra 1 curr icul um of‘ d ivcrse courses, worthy in them- 
‘i(’ I vt’!;, till 1. [H! rtl‘lps not uti 1 iz ing the extension de1 ivery sy:jtem 
III ti1,, 1n0:; t. I)r-\lclerit ways. 



I1 t 111, I~:xtf~r~:;ir)ri :;~.~t-vi(*~ i:; to be a sot ial ly oriented organ- 
1i.cit l~ifl Wl t tr t,r’I,<l(J t~tJIlc:,lt ll~lI<l 1 ,.lrlrj hf2havior modif ication ohjec- 
t 1 ‘*‘f 1 f ; , t tll’fl C’h;111’jf:!i lllily tlc1Vrt t.o k~f? m;i(Ie to its basic funding 
1 ot 11111 ](I:; ,111(1 or~jiitt iz;it ,ic)rl;l 1 :;t,ruct.ure. On the other hand, if 
1 I I; III I !;I; 1011 i I; t o t)(: I imi t-(td to more traditional focuses, then 
t IIf, !;(-r’[“’ of 1 t I; ~>rc.)(~t‘;~rr~ i nt; may hnvtb to be reduced. 

--I) i rf~(.t. t.hfi :;(:crc:tirr-y of. Aqriculture to prepare, in cooper- 
<it. i or) w i t.)~ I’COP, :jr~ r~~)tlatcd statement of the Extension 
SCJK v i (:(b ’ :; m i ss ion. ‘I’~IC.! committees could require that 
r;t.~~t~(:rrlc:nt to cont;l in explicit mission objectives and 
f’r-iorities and to be submitted to them for their informa- 
t iOn ,.~n(l rcvi.ew. The committees could also require the 
I~:xten:;ion Service to provide peribdic progress reports on 
m(~c~ t i r-1(1 i ts g 0 a 1 s and object.ives. 1/ 

--1101(1 oversight hc;rrin(js on the Cooperative Extension 
!;f.Jr v i (:f: to review current extension programing and to con- 
>;i(lt!r ;111(1 focus on ttle mission that the committees want 
t.tlcl f’:xtension Servictz to carry out. The hearings could 
IJI.C)V iricl the has is to develop legislation, if necessary, 
t.0 1lIc>rf.! clearly tl2f inc: the Cooperative Extension Service’s 
m i :; :; i 0 n . 

‘l’tl(J c*orlcjr.ra:;:;i orlil I examinat: iOn :;hould address, but not be limited 
t.o, 1 ll(b f 0 I I ow i riq issucf:;. 

I’K‘OC~L r~~~l/c I it:rlt.clc: issuer; 

-!;IIOIJ I(1 t t1c.b f,:xtcn:; i on Service concentrate on tradit.ional 
<l(jt~i~:IIIt.lIK-al, tlorne econcm its , and community development 
/)l.‘O(jlmillllf; in primari ly rural areas? 

---!;tlo~r I tj t tI(b I*:xt.~:nc: ion Service concentrate on t.radi tional 
(iijri(:u 1 t:ural ;incl ilomck economics proyrams but strive to 
!;f.‘I-Vr’ ur-t);ln ;incl :-;u~)urt,an, as well as rural, clientele? 

----!;tlr)ki 1~1 I t!(a Ext <.bn:;i.r)n !;crvice stay with what it now has in 
t i'I.Jll'; Oi I)rrq 1~~7111 i r,cl ;,ncj t.arget audiences? 
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---!;tloll 1(1 lI!ier’ f Cl!?:; t,c i~npltlmentcd to part ially or fully 
C’C,Vf?1 t t1lJ co!It I; ot certain t?xtcnsi.on programs? 

lJ:il)ii /\Nli : i’l’il’l’f,: I:OMMf~:N’I’:; ANI) OIJR b:VAJ,U ATJ. ON _ -- .- _ ..- _ ._-.. ----- -._._ 



wt. :;IM’(*~ f ic<11 1 y ])oint out in our report that extension pro- 
‘Jr ~llll’, ~l<lVC~ f~x1,,lnclc(l ttIrc,u(Jh authorizing or funding legislation, 
,‘!;},<‘I 9 I <t I 1 y (1111 irlcj t.11~ 1960’s and 1970 ‘s, and we refer to the 
I~:X~J,IIIC~C~C~ P’OOC~ C1tl~l Nut ri.t. ion Education Program as bringing the 
f ’ x 1 ( I I : ; i c j I I ! ; ( 1 I. v i c.: c ! i.nt(j ~1 nurnbe~ of urban areas for the first time. 
( !;I*,* I’. Iii. ) WC: ;115;<> point out: in the report that section 3(d) 
! r~r~,l 1 II(J 110~ Cjc.c‘o\lnt 5; for ahout one-fourth of Federal funding for 
1.x ! “tl:; 1011 ,!(*1,ivitiel-;. (See p. 6.) In calling for prudent use of 
(8% t (‘II:; i OII ~~(~:;ou~c~f:;, WC are merely pointing out that because the 
(1f’111<1l1(1!~ IOI- !IIC I~;xt.(,nsion Service’s resources are great and its 
I (‘:;I )llt’(‘l’!; <I! I’ 1 illI-i t.(.:tl, i t: is important that available resources 
t/f, II:.I,(~ w i I;(’ 1 y ,~n(l (it f iciently. The various legislative initia- 
t 1 ‘Jc,!; t 11,r t /l,ivf2 t:xl~;lntled cxt.en s ion prog-aming have also fostered 
(Jr ( ‘,!I (‘I ilftlll~lll~~!; for (:xtcnsion services and disagreements about 
W/l<1 t t 11~s f,:x t (J~I:; ion Scrv ice’ .c; mission should be, thus further 
11 i 1~11 I i(jtit i IICJ t.llc: n/ccl for the congressional committees to examine 
t Itr; 1I1i:;:-;ioII t tIcby w;.int ttlc Extension Service to fulfill. 
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f*‘I~:I~I~:fUiI, EX7’KNS 10N SERVICE RESPONSI Ii1 I,.TT;‘I:S - - ._ - ._. - _._.... _ _ -__________.___ __-_.._ -_-. - .-_.. - . .._.. 

H~~fr)rf? I:ecler-;il funds for extctnsion activities are made dvail- 
<It, I (’ t o Lhe St;it.es, the Secretary of Agriculture or hj.s designee 
i:i r<‘(~ul r-e(l L>y law t.o approve the States’ annual work pl.ans for 
fbxt *-risiori ii~:t.ivi ties. The Secretary also must. approve each State 
Kxtons ion I)i rector. Disagreement exists within the Extension 
!ifarv icTr> , hc)wev<~r , as to whether !-he Federal F:xtension Service is 
!j imp1 y t 0 a(lrni.ni st-er Pederal funds for State extension proqrams 
<111(1 c*tl<bc.k t I) s~?e t.hat the States’ I)rograms fit within the i>roail 
tax t (:rls i or) 1~1 riimc?t-.ers <>r whether it sh0ul.d articulate and atlvo- 
(‘ii t c’ riii t :c)rlii 1 prorjriims and needs and en(:ouraqe speci f i c uses 
of (hXt C’tlsiOrl frlI1ds t hrouqh i t s 1) 1 an approval process . 



‘J I I,IW!i ()lJ ‘l’tfi*: f~‘I~:I)I~:IiAJ, I<Oi,J,: . -. .” ___ I-. --.. 

vl~‘w:-; (1 i t for OII t.he F(:d~?rdl I<xtcnsion Service’s role. At 
()II(’ c*xt l‘f~lll(” <IL-i t lir,!;ci Whf) r;;iy it:; role is only to administer 
~.‘f.(irdt ,I I f 1111~1:; 1 or !;tat.(! crxt(:nsion programs and essentially should 
t,r / OIIf’ of 111~lj1incj t-hci St at-c!; (1c.1 what t~hey want. At the other ex- 
t t f’lllr ’ <II (4 t llo!;t~ wt10 say t..l~(! 1+‘~clf~ral Extc:nsion Service’s role is 
t 0 f’r OV I (iC4 !;j”:t:i f ic extr:lrisir)n procjram clirection. 

‘I’1 If’ 1 ot.m(:r- Aclminir7trator of Extension told us that within 
t tl(d I~‘(~(~(~I ;I I I~~xtt~nsion Ser-viccb it se1 f, the ambiguity of the Fed- 
tlr’ct I !:xt crr~~ic)r~ Service s mantlat f2 hds left personnel unclear about 
t IIt. I t OWII CtlJt-.iC?S. They (io not know whether they represent the 
!;r:(:r(ht <lt.y of Acjriculture’s views within the extension system or 
wtlcht tI(Jr t tICby ilTf.2 spok(:spt’rson.s for the State extension services 
WltIllrl rJ!;l,n. fIe said that t.h is rjroblem becomes particularly 
,I(:b.l t f’ (1 t t- 1 III(.‘!i when Igederal. po.1 icymakers push for new orienta- 
l iorr!; wi t tlin TJSDA and exywct Fetferal Extensi.on Service personnel 
t o I Il(*ot.[jor’;lt (t these chanqes in State extension programs. Accord- 
irlcj t 0 tllm, !it.ate extension personnel see their role as educa- 
t iorl,iI t’<~ t tI(br than I)romot ionn 1 and have, at times, viewed pressure 
f I‘OIII f~‘I~(Ir:t..;~ I l,‘xtc?nsion Servi.cc officials as an infringement on 
t.t~c! I 1. f.x!u(:i~t ional miss ion. Ilr? said that because the Federal role 
i :; Cllllt~i~jLJolJli, Federal Extension Service officials are able to 
r;;rt i:;f y rlei ther the Secretary of Agriculture nor the people 
iict ivfb irl .';tntfl extension organizations. 

:; t. a t t ) v 1 flWS 
-...- -- 

‘1’11tt (txt.(bnsion service (Iirectors in California and Nevada 
:;;I i (1 t t1ii t t lacy would welcome a more aggressive Federal role in 
j~t:ov i II 1 II(~ t)rc);ici, overal 1 , long-term extension goals or priorities. 
‘I’tlf~ (',I I 1 I ot’n I ~1 I*:xtension Dirctctor said that he would like to see 
1 oIl( j- t (:~III cj0i1 1 .ci and prior it ies established and more specific pro- 
fj riini (1 i t-ra(.: t i on , cl u iclance , and priorities promulgated as opposed 
to I ra:;t t-ic:t (&(I or c:armarkr:cl f.unds. The Nevada Director believes a 
1110 I’( ’ ,tc-t. i v(b f~‘f~(lrira. L role i:; needed to establish broad, long-term 
‘)()<I I !i, rll~~~fl!;, i111c1 priori t. ies. 

‘l’llf ) ‘11 r-cl 1 ni,3 IIir(.:ctor said that the Federal role should be 
t I) ~clf.llt i I y I:~II if,rl;ll f)rir,ri t i(.As and communicate them to the 
tit <It C”’ ” I wtlc~1.i~ t: tlt?y WOlJ Id t,f’ i ncorpora ted with State and local 
rlt~f~(l!, . ‘!‘tlib Nor-t-t] (‘;lt-01 irla Ijirector said that the Federal office 
(:OII I(1 (:orit t i t)tit.ra t 0 il 111or.e clef-initive extension mission statement. 
‘l’tl<’ Il01.l TV (‘<ii i i 1 i rlii I)i r-f?c-t.or' ;11st) said that t.he Federal contribu- 
t iotl !:il(,II Itl ILib i II ttlft f or:111 of qG.dance and leadership rather 
t hIit tj 1 t.f,c-t joti. ‘I’ti(~ Kci~l!;<i!; antI Missouri State Extension Directors 
';,lw III, flC'('(i f iIt' c'~i;Jll(~f!'; t 0 t:lic: (:urrent Federal ro1.e. 



“‘l’tlt~ c.‘vf!r increas i.nq emptlasis on earmarked funding 
!iufjfjf2l;tS thi.It Conc_l&!ss, as well ds the Department, 
wou ltf 1 i.kf: to see more Extension programs being 
:;y:; f.emri t ica 1 1 y c:arr i rtd out. na t ionw ide. In order to 
r.-t.~:;~~)r~d to th is trend , Extension across the country 
III,J~ IISVC: to shit t to more co1 lective decisions and 
dc: t ir)n in rosI,onr;e to certain national efforts.” 

” 1 t: i:; (:viclent.. t:hat if the Federal/State/County 
1,~1~.-t.t~t~r,!1111.Ij is tc, prosper in the future, there is 
sjo i ncj t 0 need tc, be morn evidence of the part that 
:;I‘i\--I,:xt.(~tl:-;ior~ c;t:af-f- ~)l.ays, not only in supporting 
t..iif~ 5: t. ,i trt (.:oo~erd t. i vc’ Extension Services, but in 
1’1 ov ifi i t~(j ;I c(bt:t;1 i II (1ccjrc:e of: national program 
(1 i I f:(:t. ic,r,. 

“‘l’tlt 5 !~~I~:/i--l~:xt on:; ic)fl staf I rnust respond to Federal in- 
I.. f ! I.’ f ! !; t. !; cl:; wctl. 1 l::; State interests, a.nd, must assume 
~1 1 (‘il(l’“L’>jl! i.1) t’<j 1 <.! in ttle I)rocess of determining 
IlIly rl;rt: itilla 1. I,riorit.ies that might result in national 
t !~r,~i:;t.r; I or b:xtt<n:;ir)rl. .! t apl,ears that the SEA- 
i~::r,t.ftrlc; 1011 st.iif 1. coul4 do much with other agencies in 
t ilf: IJf~fxlrt mt!111., wi.t.t~ that Office of the Secretary, 
w 1 t 11 Ig’(‘Oid, w i I TV i~:ilOP ~;(I/,c.rxrzrti t tee:; to help assure 
t ll<l! j~.)i!lt. (1t.!c: i:; i(.)tlf-i at (Y 111;ir1c> and that all. partners 
c-<itt (:T(,;i~.Ty--r;l:~j;l~(;rt - -jcji tit. ef frjrts when appropriate.” 

‘I’ilt’ r‘f:p’ ) I.’ t.. r.ct~:o~r~i~l~:~~clt.i(l t-.tl<rt the F’edera.1 Extension Service 
ir~~t*o~ii~~ Ill0r.r’ i I’lv~I1v(1~l w.i :.ti tt1r1 States in the total program devel- 
(‘j”“C’fl t ~“‘“(‘f.:‘;:; * ‘l’h is in<: lu~je:: development and review of work 
jfl,lll:; (1:; WI’ I I (1”; (I’;:; i :;I...iirl(:C! i n ftstahl. ish inq certain na t ional 
j’t’10t ii if!:; t ‘1 t)r! ‘j i V(‘Il <it.1 r:rlt.iorl ori an annual basis. 



., 

‘l’tll’ I r,lct t.tlat. the Federal Extension Service should play in 
1~1’0~ ici I II~J f*xt c’r~!;iorl proqrarrr 1eadershi.p and guidance is not clear. 
Fil t trc~ll~lll 1. ill, I*‘(~cl(!t-i~ 1 J~:xtcn:; ion Service is responsible for approv- 
I II’1 :;t <It I’ I)t’f~(jI.l~nt work J’lans, it has little involvement in plan 
ciffvc’ I o~‘ln”llt ,tn(l seldom inf luenccs program and clientele priori- 
t it*!;. ‘I’tl i 1; I !i t-.llt? case even though agreements with the State 
f.>X t fJllfi 1 (.)I1 :-;or.vice,s call for joint program planning for the use 
of b’f~(lctrI~ 1 (!xtensi.on funds. A recent Federal Extension Service 
:;t IIII;/ 1)~) i n t.o(l out the need for greater Federal Extension Service 
i rJv0 1 vc’mf~flf w i t..h tile States in the tota. program development proc- 
i,:;:; ir~c: I r~(li rJcJ establishing national program priorities, so that 
(1 t),i l,~rJc*c~iJ JJ;irtt:ncrship will exist to satisfy national, as well 
,‘I t ; !;t (it I* c~r~(l local, needs. 

f~t~:(‘(,MMI~:Nl)n’l’l ONS ‘I’0 THE CONGRESS 
ANI) ‘I’IIf,: 

- ._ .- 
‘:;fTi:riiilrliR’ri -~F-ACK~CULTURF _._ _ -..-..-.._.----C.-------- 

W(: t:~:commcnd that the appropriate congressional committees, 
(1.‘; )i,.lt-t 01: t.tleir examination recommended in chapter 2, consider 
t iIt% 1’0 I ct th;rt they want USDA’s Federal Extension Service to play 
i II J~I’OV iI1 irJq c?xtension program leadership and guidance. We recom- 
111~‘11(1 1 t1<1 t in the interim the Secretary of Agriculture direct the 
j\(i~~~irll r;t r-iIt.()r- of the Federal Extension Service to become more in- 
vr,Ivc~cl wit t1 the States in the total extension program development 
[Jroc’cJ!;:;. Y’JI is includes 

---(it> t ff t.m i n i ng , in cooperation with ECOP, national extension 
~~t:o~jrtim priorities and goals; 

---1~~~ovidir1g leadership in getting States to implement ex- 
t:c!IJs ion programs which address national extension priori- 
t: i es ; and 

--iritcti.;lct.ing with the States in developing as well as re- 
v i c’w i I~CJ work plans. 

IJSIIA ANI) S’I’ATf: COMMENTS ANI) OUR EVALUATION -. - _-. _ . __I--__--- --.-- .__---------_--.-_ 

Wh i 114 not:. clisagrecing about the need for Federal role clari- 
f’ic:;it if)r~, ll.(:l)A and the States commented on the strengths of the 
t. tit (ltr--w~~y ~i~J~~r~‘~e1ch to extension program determination and 
c:;l\rt iorlecl t.lliit the national office’s role should be one of guid- 
iirl(*c’ ,lllCl II01 :;;t)ecific subject matter determination or program 
ci I I c*c-t. iorl. ( !;(J(? app:;. TIT through VII.) 

WI. ,lcjr.-f’fa with the tllree-way approach to specific program 
(1f.t c’t tn 1 rl,it iota s Tn call i ncJ for the Federal office to become a 
1~~11 t rJ(at’ w1 t II t tJt% States in the overall extension program devel- 
~~~~IIIf’llf /Jr oc’f’!;:;, Wf2 ilTff not. ,.ltlvocating Federal direction of 
caxt ~AIII; il)ti I)~‘~HJI‘~~III~. Ril t. tl C r , we are calling on the Federal 
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offic-e to assume an active leadership role i.n interacting with 
the States in the total program development process, including 
esltabl ishing national program priorities. 
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PJI,:l.:I, ‘1’0 1 MI’lIOVI,; I’ROGlIAM ACCOUNTABILITY AND EVALUATION _ . . ..- .__. ----- -.---.- ---- ------ 

‘I’tlc’ c:u t L (:[I t. fj it.:ct:rned 1 iYi~)prOaCh to extension program accounta- 
t, i 1 I t y Cit~~.J (‘vcl 1 urj t. ion is i naclcqun tc. Improved performance and 
I rll~jllc’t Illr.!cI!;II1 r~lil~~rlt.~; at-f! nc:r:tlc:cl to determine whether extension pro- 
1 ] L“llll’; (1 1.f’ tl<iv L tic] t.hrr i r. df2:; i rt:tl c f feet . Although the extension 
C:OIIII;ILII~ i ly r(f~o(1n iz es the need to improve program accountability 
,~riti f:vd 1 uat ion ;Ind some States have implemented their own evalu- 
<It. iorl 1~r.‘c~cjrilm.c;, no comprehensive Service-wide evaluation re- 
(III i r‘c.:rr~~~rIt :; 11ave tjeczn devclopc+tl. 

‘I’tlt, !~:xt~:n.5ion Service: suffers from an organizational problem 
t tl<lt. t1inc1ctr.r; it from establishing a uniform and effective evalu- 
<it ic,rl The major obstacle to achieving this goal is the r‘t 

4 c 
t -it i y5 t.trlo. 

1 L~utono~ny of the organizations making up the extension I 
!;yr; t f.‘IIl; no merih,c: r organ iz ~1 t ion is responsible for clearly defin- 
i n(j (‘vi] I url t ion :; tankards throuyhout the system. USDA is the 
rl;lt III in I 1~1;1ctt within the organization from which leadership and 
i1 i r r:c:t ion in ~:valuation could be given. However, USDA is not 
:;[~:cif ically charged with performing this function and is not 
rlow ~~roviciinq leadership and direction. 

I’IiOGI<AM ACCOUNTABILITY AND 
F:VAI,UA’I‘ION IS INA~@~A’l%- 

‘l’l~t? r~eed for improved program accountability and evaluation, 
inclutl ing improved performance and impact measurements, is espe- 
cially important in view of the expanded scope of extension pro- 
(1 ram ing . It is impossible to determine whether extension pro- 
qriirns are meeting their objectives unless program purposes and 
;>bjec:t.ives arc! meaningful and clearly defined, meaningful evalu- 
ation criteria are designed for individual activities, activities 
a rc2 man i tored , and objective overall program effectiveness re- 
views occur periodically. Several factors, including the nature 
of extension programs and lack of well-defined program purposes 
and oh jcctives, contribute to the comparative underdevelopment of 
extension evaluation. We be1 ieve the major obstacle, however, is 
the.: ;jbsen(:e of ;ny member- organization being specifically charged 
to [)rov i (1~: program accountabi 1 ity and evaluation leadership. 

I.:valuatincJ extension proyrams is difficult _. ̂  ̂  - _ ._. _ . - - _-_-- _-.. -_.- 

WC! reco(ln ix (: that t. he ~:onseyuences of extension programs 
ilrf.: of ten (1 iff icu It to assess for several reasons. The diversity 
of (.:xt (.:n:;ion IJroclrarns among various units makes standardizing 
1: V;I 1 II ii t i 0 I I c: t* i t- f.i r i. 3 cl i f f i c u 1 t . The di.fficulty in separating the 
iinl,;tt:t. of f.:xtf.:n:; ion programs from other factors influencing 
~1 ifaflt tir!c is iorlr; ills0 irrrI)r:dc:s evaluation, especially for social. 
~‘I”‘,‘~ t‘<lIlI!-; w t1L! trfl tjetlavioral. change is the objective. These d iff i- 
(‘II 1 t. 1 C’!; m;ikct it 211. the morr? important that Extension Service 
ClfbC 1 :; i onmaker:; make) the best use of their evaluation resources 
t,y wc.)rk incj to(lc’thcr to (level.op, agree upon, and implement 
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..I ‘[‘I,(, ;)t- i ~rr;r~-y uh-ject ive of a program on aging was to help 
f iil~~ 1 1. y ;1t1(1 comII1un i ty mc:mber:; understand the aging process. 
/ )I)(’ (~L<I 11l;it. Ion criterion was to bc an estimate of the num- 
t1t.r of itlciiVidl1alS particip?~ti.nq. The objective relates 
1 ‘I <t tJtb11av i.oral change wh i le the evaluation criterion re- 
1,1to(i !o ii p;-lrticipant count-. While a second evaluation 

‘]‘I<1 I ‘w<i!; to “survey impact i.n selected areas,” no specific 
c:t.i t.cir.i;1 for measuring impact were stated. 

‘l’ll(~ ol., j(:ctivt’ cJf a health ljrogram was for 200 individuals 
10 i IIIIJI.~.)VC! thr.2 i r rn6znt.a L ilnd physical health through 
,1j/1’1. i(*;it. ioll (Jf the knowledge gainf!d. Although no evalu- 
(it iorl (:~“itr:ri;i were given, one call see that a carefully 
(jf.:; i ~jrit.kil l.oIIq- t crm eval ui3 t i.on study would be necessary 
1 fi :.ittc,w wt1r:t tler the proqL’am accomplished this objective. 





(‘<I 1 i t orrl i:i ilncl Ncv;lda had not cstabl ished systematic pro- 
l~l’IlilI I’:; t.0 evaluate pro!jram effectiveness. Instead, programs 
t I < I v ( ’ o~*(*~.~:;ionally been t:valuatecl informally. This includes pro- 
! f’:;:; ioriCr I jucIgrnr?nt (or self-evaluation), opinions obtained from 
t tI(h i)ilt) I i(:/c.l it:rltCl.e, and general feedback from the pub1 ic. We 
i,(m 1 iitvi: t.ili::;c rtval\lat ion:; tend to measure the extension process 
01 j )111,1 it: opinion and not the actual results of extension efforts. 
~,‘xt I~~I:;IOI~ 01 f icials in both California and Nevada said that better 
-dciy!; slr‘(b tlc:r:t1ec1 to evaluate program effectiveness. They said 
f tl<lt i.ii<~ rrctetl to identify, and then eliminate or modify, the less 
bai I f:(*t i v(t Ijrocjrarnn is becoming especially critical in the current 
I)c*r‘io(l of t,udget cutbacks. 

II I :;:;our i ’ .ci primary means of evaluating programs had been to 
ll<rvl~ t tIl* !;t.;Itf? specialists work with the area agents and observt: 
t. tlt’m Gi~l~l t.lic.2 i r programs. The area agents also are required to 
WI I t b/ I III~),‘IC: t. statement I-; discussincl the objectives and accomplish- 
ll1l~llt-:; 01 two of the programs they were involved in during the 
‘yl’clt . 

‘I’t~f: Kansas Extension Director said that Kansas had no formal 
r;yr;t.t:11I t or c:valuati.ng the effectiveness of extension programs but 
1 t1ir t +>I f or‘t..:; were being made to develop one. He said that county 
tlljl!llt!; il;ltl prepared annual reports of their activities, but those 
I’(~IJOI t :; (10 not address program impacts. 



I II .,uI~III,;~ IO’,‘<) I~:(:oI’ r:stnt.~.li.s~l~:d a task force to study infor- 
Il,rli I( iI1 t vlb0t.t irlcl 011fi ~~v~11ui~f3i~~r-i nefbils jointly with the Federal 
f,,r:t (‘II’; I~JII !irht v ic,lh. ‘I’tlc, task f or-cr: presc:nted a preliminary re- 
Ii02 t I ‘) /“I ‘I )I’ I I1 i”i’t)r..ll<lry 1.98 1, which outlined a concept for an 
c,xt (‘II’, I or1 ,iI I iblrrht ,ri,i I it > ant1 fhvii 1 uii t ion system to supply 
III~~J~:!I,I~ ifir~,bl~st St t 1) rnr!t.ht nrtti(:)nal ac:count.ability needs. The con- 
““I’i ;I I :‘,(i ‘Ji1lIl(i I1 low t tie St.at.tt:; to supI)lement the system to 

llll,~~1 IIiil I I l~‘lI~l 1 lll’i’ii:; <It t.lI(‘ !;t:dt.tr and county levels. The task 
to1 (.I”!, p* fI[ ,I’;, 1 1.~1 1 I :; t ot- (1c~vf2 101) i ng a three-level approach 
t 0 f,l’ticlt (I:II slt h 4 N,~~il ,illi 1 i1.y ;~ntil !tval.uation. Level I would include 
]‘I ,11111(:1i <I:lr I I;‘I”’ it6111,~t i(* na t.. i r)ri a I. t na t ional/State, or State/local 
i ticic:l)t 11 i’,J,ll It11 IOIl ‘bt u(jies of :;r:lr:ct.ed high-priority extension 

jJf‘OCj 1’<1111!, * I ,J(V” I I I wcjuld include planned systematic collection 
of ~~r-ocjt*il~~~ q~(,(:(~~~l~t ;ik)i 1.i.t.y and management information on selected 
1’1 OIJ L.~IIII cti.q(-c mj) I j :;llllit!rl t 5; and critical. concerns. Level III would 
1 iI<: 111rlc. I nI f~t.jii,tt ion on Ijarticipants--race, sex, resource inputs, 

illlCl ot 111.Y Cl811 ;i. I,f.>vel T cvaluat.ion studies would consist of 
l)ot_l~ liti t i oll,b I n:t II,1 1 fb:; 1:c.j answer questions about the national 
ii~~Ii,tc:t I, (11 1~lc~tlt i I ic!tl extension programs and State studies of the 
1 llI]hlc-t c; of ~,~)(~f~ I 1 I(. lr)cal and State extension programs. 

‘I’!11 ) t ,l!;k l’;,1-cr~ 5.; preliminary report proposed, among other 
t t1 ini]:;, t tlcil ~..fl(b I~‘~:c’lt’ral Extension Service provide national lead- 
t!t-:;tI 11’ i II ( I ) i fjcrnt i Eying proyrams to be evaluated and specifying 
cl;lt;j tr, I)(, (‘0 1 I tb<*t Q(l, (2) working with the State extension serv- 
1~:~‘s t 1) (i(i:; i ‘111 il~~rl implement evaluation programs throughout the 

(IX t.f:ll:; i 011 :;;‘:; t f*lll, (lnd (3) developing a process to integrate and 
(:onv(‘~ t Irt’o(l1’I’iIt’\ ;:I(:(-:(,,utltat)iLity and evaluation data into timely, 
ll!;<lt~ I I’ ““]“‘t t:;. In ocldition, the task force suggested that the 
i~‘r!cietr-,t 1 I~:xt (‘II>; i011 Service and the State extension services 
joitlt ly f.l:;t ,IIJI 1511 (1 n;.ltionnl idccountability and evaluation policy 

t.(!arll t 1) iclcbtlt i ty (~v~~1uat.ion c~oals, policies, and plans. 

‘i’tif’ t cl:ik f f)r’c.‘f’ pl:jns to present its final national report to 
l.:L’ot’ . IlriWI~JI~~ I <:I!; iIf ,Ji11,y 1981 t.he preliminary report was still 
I.iriclcat (10 1 rlcf t-tsv 1 c’w Itri(j the ~‘edcral Extension Service was consider- 
i !j(j wll(i t r.0 I (. i t. t;tlou 11.1 1)l.a~ in overall program accountability 
ctrlti +,wi 1 II,11 iorr. 
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191 t tlougll not spccif ically charged with providing leadership 
<~r~cl tl i t’!!ct. ion in ox tens ion program evaluation, the Secretary of 
A(]r 1(:111 toure is charged with approving the States’ extension work 
J’l <ill:; ;~nd assuring that Federal funds are used to carry out 
~lpJirc~v(:c~ ex tens ion programs. In view of his plan approval and 
OVC’I.:; 1ci11t responsibilities, the Secretary should be involved 
1 rl ctfi>iu~.. ing that adequate program evaluations are carried out 
t(J (jl(!tr:rrnino that extension programs are meeting their objectives. 
‘I’tltr Secretary could assume a leadership role in working with the 
s 1. <I t C! :; t.o develop and implement a uniform and effective evaluation 
:;y:-; tern. 

We recommend that the Secretary of Agriculture assume leader- 
:;tlil), in cooperation with ECOP, for developing and implementing a 
llrliform accountability and evaluation system for the Cooperative 
1,:x tens ion Service. The system should include provisions for 
~~lanning and coordinating accountability and evaluation activities 
ttr t-c)uq tlou t the Ex tens ion Serv ice. 

1J!;DA AN!) STATE COMMENTS AND OUR EVALUATION .- -. .- _-_ - - -- -- -~-_-__.---_-_-~__--------~--~~~~ 

USDA and the States generally agreed that improved program 
evaluation is needed and pointed out various activities that are 
<f 1 rftady underway to improve evaluation. (See apps. III through 
VI I. ) In l.)articular, USDA commented that a major study in evalu- 
d t ion, under the direction of ECOP and federally administered, 
iS now underway. USDA and Missouri and Virginia cautioned that 
establishing a centralized national system of evaluation is diffi- 
cu.lt when program objectives must be established at the local 
level, where specificity is required if the program is to serve 
loca 1 needs. 

We agree that the USDA/ECOP task force study can provide the 
teas i :i for establishing an effective extension evaluation system, 
and we discuss the task force’s efforts in some detail. (See 
1’1’ - 32 and 33. ) Our discussion notes the task force’s prelimi- 
nary report, which proposes that the Federal Extension Service 
provide national leadership in extension program evaluation. 
‘I’tl i li i !i in harmony with our recommendation that USDA assume 
1. e ad (2 r F; h i p , in cooperation with ECOP, for developing and imple- 
menting an evaluation system for the Extension Service. We are 
nc.)t: advocating that evaluation activities be centralized within 
us DA , t)t~t rather that IJSDA provide the necessary leadership, in 
c:(~o~~(~i-a t. ion with ECOP, for planning and coordinating evaluation 
,i(-t. iv i. t. it::; throughout the Kxtension Service. 
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APPE:NI)lX I APPENDIX I 

KXTENSION SERVICE STAFF-YEARS DEVOTED TO EACH __-.- - . . . . ..-.-- ---------------------~- 

PROGRAM COMPONENT FOR FISCAL YEAR 1980 ..-..--------I_ --we--- --- 

Total professional 
staff-years 

(note a) 

Crop production 3,548 
Livestock production 2,059 
Organization development and maintenance 1,563 
1,eadershi.p development 1,435 
Family life 1,142 
Businc:ss management and economics 940 
F'ood and nutrition 913 
Kxpandetl b'ood and Nutrition Education Program 830 
Natural resources and environment 821 
Ilousinq and llome environment 766 
I)erc;onal and family resource management 625 
Agricultural marketing and farm supplies 544 
Textiles and clothing 496 
Leisure and cultural education 343 
Community services and facilities 285 
Safety 252 
Mechanical science, technology, and engineering 247 
I:conorn ic development, manpower, and careers 243 
Human health 239 
Comprehensive community planning 219 
Government operations and finance 133 

Total 17,643 

a/In addition to professional staff-years, paraprofessional years 
- were devoted as follows. 

Expanded Food and Nutrition 
Education Program 

All other programs 
4,367 
2,192 -_I- 

6,559 -- Total 
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APPEND1 X I I APPENDIX II 

NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS VISITED -----------L----LCX------ 

We tliscussed the Cooperative Extension Service's mission 
with representatives of the following organizations. 

American Association of Retired Persons 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
American Home Economics Association 
American Institute of Cooperation 
Future Farmers of America 
National Advisory Council on Extension and Continuing 

Etluca t ion 
National Association of Counties 
National Association of Towns and Townships 
National Cattlemen's Association 
National Farmers Organization 
National Farmers Union 
National 4-H Council 
National Governors' Association 
National Grange 
National Agricultural Research and Extension Users 

Advisory Board 
Nat ional Rural Center 
National Vocational Agricultural Teachers Association 
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RI’I’f~:Nl)lX 1 I1 APPENDIX III 

DEt-‘ARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
I)i I ::.I (if Iti1 ‘iI (‘f?f lhi<Y 

Wh’>IilNGTON. U C 20250 
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APPENDIX TII 

[GAO COMMENT : We also value objectivity in 
r-r!I)or t wf i t ing . Our objective is to provide 
r-e~)orts that are fair and not misleading and 
t-i1;1t , at the same time, place primary emphasis 
on matters needing attention. In preparing 
t.it.l.t.ts we try to be as specific and informative 
<IS I)(>S>j ible, conveying the most significant 
f(:ilture of our review or the constructive re- 
c; II 1 t to be achieved through appropriate action 
c,n our f indinys. We believe that a title 
should do more than merely identify the type 
01 Ilrocjr-am or activity dealt with in the re- 
port or in a report chapter. The report title 
IlclS t)een refocused to state that congressional 
c:l;trification is needed of the Extension Serv- 
i c (.! ’ :‘; mission and the Federal role in extension.1 

(;A0 r,c)L.c!: ‘1‘he j,acjr: numbers referred to in USDA’s 
<:0111111~‘11 t !; hiiV(~ t,t,c.!n c:t1<Inqc’cI to reflect those in the 
I i nii 1 I-c!I)or t . 
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APPENDIX III 

[GAO COMMENT: Revised sentence on p. 10.1 

l’titt Ill1(l~~r 1: i f-d i nt; I-c~c~olrnnc~ntl;lt ion inticbrrbnt in thcb rcxport, thnt “Extension’s 
,<1tt* :IIKI mission st~oul~l t)ca (‘l;irif it’d,” is OTIC with which there is alrc>;~~y 
w1)I-L: tlrldt~r-w;ly. ‘I’hr* study m;~nd;ttc~ti by t.XX)I’ and currcbntly underway will, it 
i:, tjf.1 i(bv(bd, tlc.1 1) sat i sf y t tlis r(~c.omm(~nd;t t ion. ‘I’h is fourth comprehr -IS ivc.3 
:;111~lv of t111) roltb ;~nd priori t icb:i of Cl~c* Extisnsion SfBrvicti will nssist in 
I t1ta i11.t i(,ulat ion of appropriate goill>; and clicntc~le. The Department w i 1 1 
I t”~u”!;f input from thta ;tppropriatc (*ommi t t (‘es of Congress. In addition to 
I tl i :; ~~c)rnI~rc~llc~nsivc~ study that wil 1 re;lctl into thth Fedcrnl, State, and local 
I~*vc*l :i of th(a partnc~rship, ;i m;lnuscript WAS put)1 ished in the Spring of 1981 
tlt;~t ~‘l;irifitbs thrb rolkb of th(b Extension Srbrvicri :jt the Fradcral levc~l. It 
r;tIott Id ;~lso t)cJ notcad that a Congrl~ssional ly-mandnted study to provide “nn 
~‘v:I I ti:it ion of t fjra c~conomic ilIlt sot ia I (‘oI’Is1’qII(‘II(‘t’s of Kx tens ion. . . ” W;1S 
I)r(.t);ir(4 t tlrr)u);tl ii joint caffort of USDA and the State Cooperative Extr~nsion 
!Gcbrv i (‘(*s ;lnd put) 1 i:;hc:d in .JilIlu~iry 1080. ‘1% i s c’v:11 u:i t i on was mandated by 
t tt(* t’ood 2nd Agricul turc Act of 1977. 

C; ivl,rl t hc* vcary c.oinI~rc~hensivr~ study of f’x t ;bns ion now underway and co-c’h;l i t-c4 
I,y Cl mc*mt-,(Br of thus Sc~crc~tary’s imrntbdi;~tc, staff, we respectfully suggest 
t tI;lt (~orl~~rc~:isiOrlill ovr~rsi~:ht hcnrings t)(n dcbfcbrrcbd. We further request that 
c’c,nc’l usions rcJl;ltrJd to il (~c~ntrnl izG?d C~V;I lust ion system be delayed unt i 1 
t tiiit par-t i(,ul;ir study, pr6~viously rc)fcrrod to in this response, is complctc~tl. 

[GAO COMMENT: See our evaluation on pp. 22 and 34.1 

Aj;:i i II , t II(a Ikpartmcnt is plcb;lsr:d to havt> an opportunity to respond to this 

rc*port . 
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APPI:NI)IX TV APPENDIX IV 

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

OfFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 1100 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 94710 

July I, 1781 

fir. 01 iver W. Krueger 
Senior Group Director 
Cocrxnun i ty and Economic 

Development Division 
U.S. General Accounting Office 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

Dear Mr. Krueger: 

Re: Draft Sections of Proposed Report, 
“The Cooperative Extension Service 
Needs Better Mission Definition 6 
Federal Guidance” (6/j/81) 

As my Executive Assistant, Doris Smith, discussed’with you by telephone 
we appreciate the opportunity to review the above-referenced draft. We 
are generally supportive of efforts to clarify the mission of Cooperative 
Extension and the role of the federal Extension staff. 

We have no objections to the draft sections submitted for our review. 

Jerome 8. Siebert 
Assistant Vice President Assistant Vice President 

and Di rector and Di rector 

cc: Mary Nell Greenwood 
James M. Meyers 
Doris S. Smith 



RI’I’I:NI)I X V APPENDIX V 

Missouri Cooperative Extension Service 

Ni~tr r.t’(icllrl to yclur clr,~f 1. of thtl proposr~rl rr>p~Jrt entitled “The 
1 ool~t~r ,I t i vfa f x t 0rt5 i 00 Oorv i ( (1 Pl~c~tl~; lbt,tc!r Mission Definition and Federal 
r>‘ll~l<llll 0’ , 5c1vtll <I I ( ofm~r1 t.1, rlr’(’ in orckr firm the ~Jc’rspective of Missouri 
iric~l~r,rdtivlb I xtlArlc,iorl. I irG,t of ,111, irl Missouri’<, view the amount of 
‘~,flf,t (1 I /~ro~l~‘drlt ciir’rlc f.iorl ic, 4dorIud tr dncj (imp 1 E . Thr! partnership which 
/V’ll ~3’110~ 1 clrl*,c I i t,cb*, h,ic, workr>cl (ln(l c.onti nuts to work because none of the 
11sit t iI tIcI,, II t. t f’111~1 l.tail f.0 ” c.011 t. I‘0 1 ” ttlrs 5ys t.t?lll. The fact that each of the 
1l/lf 1 II,‘, f r)nf ri ~III~P, ‘,o (,iqnif i(.r~r~f ly to the’ financidl sUppOrt of the system 
i 0 r~ / 1~1~11. indi(,,tiorl th,jt on t.hrl who.l~ t>a(.h party feels sufficient input 
<irlTl ( ortl rcjl to mtkr the r~(~plicat,ior~ of public funds worthwhile. 

In Mic,c,ouri ‘s, view, t,hcb role> of the national office includes liaison 
w i I ti t~t.h~~r 4qt~rlc.ieo , (.oor.ctir~~~tiort and ~omniunication among states, and 
‘,r’t $/ i fiij ,ic, ,111 i ritr~rprr~ter of nttli on<11 lrvr~l 1101 icy The national level 
itf 1 i( ,b t,ol(. ic, not. sut),j(~(:t mttt~r dctc~rmination or program direction, as it 
WOII I iI Ill, illlj,O’,‘, it, If’ to fk~t.c~r-rrli rlf’ at t.hrb rrrll.ional level what programs should 
l)f~ I llrt iibtl fiut irl any 1)1it1 of ttifz 3600 c.ount.ics in ~1 qivcn year. The Co- 
oaf I 0 I i ‘v’t’ I x t.c*rlc, i or1 mhtwork wcl5 r~rtat)li~,hr~ti b,y the Smith-Lever Act “to aid 
i rl (1 i f 1 II’, i rl() ,!rllorlq ttlra pc~Jplr> of thfa llni t,cbd ‘;tatcs useful and practical in- 
1 ~rrmtl i orl” (lrl(l rlclt the (ii c,(,tarrli ricit ion of II’,DA 1101 icy directives. 

[(;A0 (:OMMI,:N'I': t;ec out- evaluation on p. 27. 1 

W i t h r’c~(fd rtl to c’vd 1 ud t.i on ctrid (1~ c.aunt.ah i 1 i ty , there currently are 
G, 11lr11 f I, ,III~ (af fr,r’t.(, untirar w(~y iri Mi<,<,ouri , and I be1 ieve throughout the 
f olrrit ry , t 0 i flf~rif i f y t tlrb oh jfb( I i vo5 trf ex tc>ns i on proq rams and evaluate proc;ress 
t rw(~ r.ci t ticl~,t~ of) jfbf t. i vf’e, . ltli5 iv, no? (1 straight forward pr’ocess as virtually 
01 I [Jrclff~‘,‘, i orI,1 I raliuc (I tar,‘, woul (I ,i(jr(l(’ , sinc,c we strivr for changes in people’s 
I f~~~‘r~I~~il~~~~, dt.t.i l.ufh~~, , (,ki 115 dr111 dt)i Ii t ices, wtlich wi 11 ultimately have a 
(IIJ’, I t I VI’ iillp,ic 1. OII lti(h qurlIity of lif(a. If it, is determined that the most. 
111qbo~ I dnt (11) jt~f I i v(“, ,irP irl,brlt i f i(s(l ,it. thr> national level and progress toward 
t tlfr,,f~ oti 101 t i VI’<, it, wh,lt. r.l’(i 1 1 y Ilki t I.rhr.c, , thctn the Cooperative Cxtension sys ten1 
wi I I (‘xI)f’I iIarI( II I, i rjrri f i (.ilrl I oroh 1 fw, In Missouri objectives are highly 
11~1 ,I I i irbti (III~ 111c~0t.i rlq l.tio~,c~ otl j0ct.i v(“, is Cl daily staff concern. Whi le deal i nq 

w i t II ( orit fzrri’, on (I ( olrrlt y or‘ f olrliliurli t.y ha‘, i 0 111ay dpp3jr disjointed, surely 
1 iil.,,C. c 011f f’t ric, i rl t hrs ,1(1’1 )‘f’CJd t I’ t)lh( 0f11(~ nrl t i and 1 concrrns 

((;/i() C'OCIMICIJ'I': :;ctc, (JII~‘ r:vi~ I uat ion on p. 34. 1 



APPENDIX V APPENDIX V 

1 would holIe YOU would consider changing the title of your report to 
soll~~'thin(~ rrlor? Wsitive as the title will likely receive more publicity 
than any of t.he details. 

(GAO COMMENT: See response on p. 38 to similar 
comment by USDA.1 

Missouri Cooperat.ive Extension aporeciated the OppOrtUnity to participate 
in your ~tutJy and thri profession<31 rrlanner in which Yr. Don Ficklin of your 
Kd11'rd', ('ity offi(ra (.(irried out his work in Missouri. 

Very truly yours, 

2-d CL.& 
Y 
Leonard C. 

--f- 
Douglas 

Director, Cooperative 
Extension 

I (.I)/,1 III 

cc.: [jr. Mary P1~1 1 Greenwood 
Mr. 81dr~~f~5 H. Olldr 
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RI’I’CNI) I X VI APPENDIX VI 

~2(;1~1(‘1~1,‘l‘1’1~:21. 
I~:x’I’I’IVSIoN 
s t5 RI I ( 1 14: 

.I ,I n e 2 5 , 1 Y H 1 

[GAO COMMENT: See response on p. 38 to similar 
comment by USDA.] 

c;no t1ot.f~:: I'ac~e tlurntxrs in the University's comments 
ttiivt: twf.Jtl ~.'tliinc~t.'~~ to ref.lcct those in the final report. 





APPENJ)IX VTT 

III lj”““? <II, I df]t c.*4’ with !ht! tht t&c’ major rccorllrrlenclations of the report. In my 
r~‘,ttrrlirtiCilrb it WOLJlCt tirb R~c.!l)ful lo rchvi(hw and clarify the role and mission of 
t > tt~It:~IcJrl ilt ttle2 r\iktiOrldt teVt!l. Of major importance would be the involvement of 
,tllllf, t c.l)l-c.sc.rltativ~,~, PO ensurch that local and state roles are considered during 
tt1r ,#ll,‘,“,, In tr*rrrls of the rolt% of the federal extension service, I would rein 
IOU 1. 6’ ;~r~ti I-r~cIrrtl’t’~l”~i7fL my commttnts to the audit team that the federal role should 
tit, ort(h III It~;~tlvu 5hip. And lastly, I would suggest one caution related to stand- 
;I! tiirittr< , IJr-oljt-am accountahi Ii ty and evaluatiorl. To be effective any standard form 
of t-vaiu,jticJr) prc*st:ribed by lJSDA will have to recognize the inherent differences 
iI1 tire 5t;ltcb?, anti loc.alitich. 



APPENDIX VII APPENDIX VII 

Mr. Henry Eschweyc> 
Page 2 
June 24, 1981 

2. The Digest section may be strengthened if the recommendations 
of the study are identified in an initial paragraph and followed 
with a discussion of the findings that led to the recommendations. 

[GAO COMMENT: No change considered necessary.] 

3. We feel the background information in Chapter 1 is a concise 
and accurate description of Cooperative Extension. 

4. In Chapter 2 we recommend changing the title to: The Mission 
of the Cooperative Extension Service. The first paragraph in 

Chapter 2 (page 1) could begin by summarizing briefly the 
findings related to mission and end with the recommendation 
that “The role and mission of the Cooperative Extension Service 
needs to be reviewed and clarified.” The rernainder of the chapter 

provides a more detailed discussion of the findings. 

[GAO C:OMMI.:N'l': See responsck on 1). 38 to similar 
cornlnr.; rI t l,y IfSI)A. ] 

5. We have strong concerns regarding misconceptions related to 
home economics programs that may arise from the report. On 

page 16 of Chapter 2 the statement is made that the home 
economics field has changed from “traditional activities” to 
“sophisticated” subjects. As changes have occurred in society, 
the field of home economics has changed to meet the technological, 
social, economic, and environmental needs of the people. There- 
fore, “sophisticated” is not an appropriate term to describe current 
activities in home economics. For example, home management as 
a content area has been a part of the total home economics field 
since the early 1900’s. 

[GAO COMMI.:N'l': Paragraph revised. See p. 16.1 

6. Also related to the home economics concern, we questioned on 
page 11 of Chapter 2 the statement that “land-grant institutions 
are hostile to home economics because it is consumer, rather 
than praluction, oriented. ” We in Virginia have not had that 
experience and from our knowledge of programs in other states 
we do not think this is an accurate portrayal of the national 
situation. The attitude may be isolated and, in our estimation, 
is not typical. The family has moved from a producing unit to 
a consuming unit, therefore one would expect Cxtension pro-- 
grams to shift accordingly. Also, it is somewhat rnisleading 
to mflntion only the foods area in respect to the concern bc- 
cause: fotxjs is only one of several content areas in home 

econontics 



APPENDIX VI I 

7. Although the statements from the JLARC program review in 
Virginia (pagfz 1.9) are accurate, the following additional 
commchnts may be hc?IpfuI to put the statements in perspective. 
First, the greatest concern about the proper mission of Virginia 
Lxtension WRS expressed by members of the legislative and 
<axecutivc! branches of state government, not the public at large. 
Secondly, althouyti the scope of Extension programs in Virginia 
broadened bt:yond agricultllre and home economics, the JLARC 
report made it cleal. that the “traditional” areas had not been 
neglected. 

70 bc! consistent with an earlier recommendation, we would 
change the titles of Chapters 3 and 4 to “The Federal Extension 
Service’s Role”’ and “Program Accountability and Evaluation,” 
respectfully. 

1 (;A() (‘OMMl:N’I’: :;f*(’ I.‘(!t;~~orlC;(~’ on 1’. ‘3 8 t 0 5; i. m i 1 a r 
( .( ,111111~ 1 I1 t t,y IlSI)A.. ] 

9. Within Chapter 3 it would be helpful if the individuals quoted 
wet-c named. For example, several statements (page 25) are 
attributed to the forrner Administrator of Extension, but that 
individual is not named. 

1 (;A0 (‘(‘)MMl,:NT: WC: normal. 1-y ref.er to agency officials 
try t it.lch. IfoWr’Vf~‘r, t3at.c:; of service (July 1977 to 
i)fJ(. . 13'79) of ttlcb forwr Acjministrator are cited 
(.Jll 1’. 14.1 

10. The reference to the Virginia evaluation unit in Chapter 4 

(page 31) contains two inaccuracies. One, an assyocztetz;an, 
not assistant dean, gives leadership to the unit. , 

unit has begun training of county agents and district staffs, 
not program managers. 

1 (;A() COMMl~:NT : Corrections made. 1 

11. The first par;~graph starting on page 33 would be easier to 
follow if all rcft!rcncr~r; tc; Level I were placed together. 

1 GAO C’OMM KN’I’: No cilanye considered necessary. ] 
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APPENDIX VII 

Mr. Henry Eschwege 
Page 4 
June 24, 1981 

As documented in the GAO report, Extension is a complex system because the 
principle of extending the resources of the state’s land-grant institutions has 
been applied differently in the various states and regions of the country. There- 
fore, even though six states representing different regions were reviewed, the 
conclusions may not be applicable to all states. I feel it is my responsibility as 
a state director of Extension to again reiterate a caution related to drawing general 
conclusions from specific instances. An example is the conclusion that land-grant 
institutions are “hostile” toward home economic programs. 

[GAO COMMENT: Deleted "hostile" on p. 16.1 

I hope that my comments will be of value as you prepare the final report. If 
clarlflcation or amplification is needed, call. Again, thank you for the opportunity 

to review the report, 

Sincerely, 

W. R. Van Dressed, Dean 

cc: Dr. Mary Nell Greenwood 

(024370) 
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